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THE EFFECTS OF ENTIRE SANCTIFICATION
373
and of themselves; (2) or, because the Christian knows he 
is sanctified, he may conclude that all his impulses are 
right, and adopt the deadly and destructive dictum of Au­
gustine to “ love the Lord, and do as you please.”
Holiness, then means the destruction of carnality but the
■HI— I -  ' I ■ ■ — ■ ■   -  _  -  ' -----    — ----------  ■ *“ —  1 _ III-
direction of humanity. Dr. E. P. Ellyson wrote:
Sanctification does not destroy a single natural soul faculty. All of the 
natural appetites, senses and capacities are left. In the work of cleansing,
God does not destroy m an ’s eyesight to keep him from looking at obscene 
pictures, his passion to keep him from IustTor his tem per  to keep him from 
g e t t ing angry. H e simply takes sin out of these soul capacities and p laces” 
r ighteousness therein, leaving him free, under the Spirit’s indwelling, to 
constantly choose and will the will of the Master. 5
The native instinctive equipment of the sanctified per­
son is not modified. The dynamics of personality are vital 
to human life, and while purged  of sin are left intact. 
These urges, impulses, drives, and powers are neither good 
nor bad in themselves. They are like the engine in the au­
tomobile which supplies its motion but does not determine 
its direction. The same engine will drive the automobile to 
the pool hall and roadhouse, or to the church and on er­
rands of mercy. The same instinctive urges which destroy 
the soul, if misdirected, may build its greatest usefulness 
when guided aright.
No complete listing of the dynamic features of human 
personality will be attempted here. Some of these major 
drives which must be kept under control are (1) self-pres­
ervation, including food, “ flight, and fight” ; (2) sex, or 
race preservation; (3) play, the need for motor activity; (4) 
herd or sociability tendencies; (5) self-assertion; (6) curi­
osity, the desire to learn and know; (7) and acquisitive­
ness. None of these is sinful in itself. All of these may be­
come the occasion for sin if not brought into subjection to 
the ideals of the Christ-life.
Different persons at different ages will need to apply 
controls at different points. The emergence of many of 
these basic drives is a matter of maturation. The young 
may find sex, play, and herd tendencies most clamorous.
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-Choose Something Like A Star . .
Registration — long lines of students correcting 
class lists, securing signitures, recognizing famil­
iar faces, arranging finances; students eager to 
begin a new semester. Masses of books surround 
the student, constantly reminding him of the vast 
horizons of knowledge, waiting to be discovered, 
investigated, and conquered. A new year to im­
prove or fail yourself. An important decision of 
ev e ry  s t u d e n t ’s life . R e g i s t r a t io n  — a n ew  
beginning.
Com m it tee  Enter ta inment  971
Because they are cheerful when it is difficult to 
be cheerful. . .
Every week the Social Committee, consisting of 
five m embers from each class, plans activities to 
keep students entertained.
This yea r  the  “ Class F o l l ie s”  p ro v id ed  g rea t  
competion and fun among the classes. The Pyra­
mid Build, Tire Race, Greased Pig Chase, Bath­
tub Stuff and the final Tug of W ar m ade  the af­
ternoon one to b e  remembered. The day came to 
a h igh ligh t  a t  th e  sem i-fo rm al b a n q u e t  th a t  
evening.
A. Becky M u n n  
B Sophomores
C. M arcia  Powers
D. Seniors
E. F re shm en

GA. M am as and  Papas
B. Elvis Presley
C. T h e  Beat les
D. M ickey M ouse  C lub
E. N ursery
F. Sonny and C h e r
G. Lindell  Browning
H. T em pta tions

The South Shall Rise Again
This was the them e for the Civil W ar Party. The 
co-ed football game with the girls showing the 
boys how to play, the southern supper, and the 
even ing  p a r ty  w here  girls were  sold as slaves 
made the day a great success.
Again the Social Committee provided fun times 
on Olivet Campus for the long week-ends.
A. Dennis  Vickers, Bruce Brian 
B Gordon Graves
C. Dave Myers
D. F reshm en and Seniors
E. D ean  Brady
F. Je rom e Cherry
G Susie M cFadden ,  M ark Comfort,  Bruce Brian

N oth ing  can be d es tro y ed  . .  . E v e ry th in g  is 
being c reated . . .
S tudent governm ent gives O N C students a voice 
in adm in is tra t ion .  T h e  A ssociated  S tuden ts  is 
re spons ib le  for  the  d is t r ib u t io n  of th e  s tu d en t  
body funds for various organizations such as the 
Aurora, the Glimmerglass and WKOC. T he Stu­
dent Tribunal interprets the constitutional ques­
tions of this body. These students must be respon­
sible and be able to lead the student bodv.
A. Jim  Vidito
B. L idonna  Peterson
C. B o b S traw se r
D. Council  M eet ing
E. Ronda Rice
F. S tuden t  Council  M eet ing
G. S tudent C ounc il  M em bers




M> vtar in lib.-, i f  I ’ m !<• i c . u n  d ia l  s:«>u! -uld
be to g iv e  to  others a piece of my soul
Cl ub Uay again th is 'y ea r  urged students to get 
involved. For example, the Pre-med Club is more 
than  a im n  l ie : .a t  -dub: it :■ a : u i  C u b  ab-i i t '  
purpose is to advise students as well as to keep 
them in contact with related areas of medicine. 
This lea r ,  under the direction of Ron Farris, pre- 
m ed had gues t  speakers ,  and along w ith  tours
A. A inatuer  Radio 
R. Physics






Each sem este r  beg ins  with a m ad sc ram b le  to 
find good books, cheap books, used books, and 
new books Business Club had a solution to the 
problem —? the Bookmart.
International Students Club offered opportun i­
ties to discuss various cultures and gave students 
from all over active voice in campus activities.
O Club is composed of Olivet women who show 
excellence  in a th le t ic  ab ility . This  c lub su p e r ­




D. In te rna t iona l  S tudents
E. O Club
F. O Club
G. N ursing C lu b
31
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Two candles glowing .
M arried s tuden ts  Association is organized each 
year to ereat Christian fellowship among m arried  
students. Couples get together several times each 
semester for social events. MSA strives to be the 
best anchor for m arried  students to feel a part  of 
college life.
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A Means of New Life
( , iv r  t h a t  <>t h e r s  m i g h t  l i \  c
I Ins \ t ' a r  m a n v  O l i v e t  s t u d e n t s  r o l l e d  u p  t h e i r  
sh i \ < s t o s a v e  l u e s  as  t i l e b l o o d  m o b i l e  p a i d  a 
vi si t  to t h e  c a m p u s  \ g r e a t  t u r n  o u t  m a d e  t h e  
mo b i l e  s t r i p v e r v  w o r t h w h i l e
\ l< a(|i r is a gr i  at si r\ ant
( i n  !< k  is i d i v i s i o n  o|  t h e  K a n k a k e e  s k i v v a m s  
( l i b  ( i rc l e  k  d e v  ot ec l  i t s r l l  t o  dc v e l o p i n g  ( l i r i s -  
ti ui  i i t i / o n s  I ts  o b j e c t i v e s  a r i  t o  p r o v i d e  a n  o p
I *< > 1 11 1 1 1 11 v I c > i l e a c h  i s i b  p t r a i n i n g  a n d  s e r v i c e ,  
| ironi(i tc 'o o d  Ic How s l o p  a n d  pr ov  icle a m e a n s  o f
I I m ii i i if  11 len d  ups
\ lil*»*jJmc >tr ile 
R Rot) Je ffs
C  R loodm ohile  Refreshm ents 
I )  R ick \\ 1111arn s 
I, I  ircle  h 
I- Carete h 







W om en are heavenly . , . or unearthly .
The weekends becam e a time of fun and enjoy­
ment as W om en’s Residence Association provid­
ed many activities. Big Sis-Little Sis began the 
year when Freshm en girls were greeted  by their 
Big Sis and were helped to adjust to college life. 
The Big Sis-Little Sis party  was a big success with 
the English them e selections from “ Oliver” and 
“ My Fair Lady” .
A. Cindy  N eiderh ise r
B. M ari lyn  Hitt , Carol  Gates
C. D enise  W ill iams
D. D onna  Peck
E. Ice C re a m  Social
F. C indv  N eiderh ise r
Twirp W eek — a week when the girls took the 
boys out for a good time. Professor W alm sey’s 
Mental Magic and the Penny Arcade m ade the 
en t i re  w eek  an exciting t im e  for the  g irls  and 
their dates.
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Founder s Day: Wisner Hall of Nursing
A. W isner  Dedication
B. W isner  Hall
C. Mrs Seeley, Rev Ide, Dr. Oliver, Dr. Reed, 
Dr. H awks,  M r and Mrs. W isner
D. Dr. Oliver , Mrs. Seeley, Mrs. Wisner
E. Mrs. Wisner, Dr. Oliver,  Mrs. Seeley
Time changes many things . . .
Each year we observe Founders Day on the last 
Friday of September because Olivet opened its 
doors for the first time in late September. On that 
day we rem em ber with pride those who founded 
and gave to us our wonderful college; September 
24,1971, commemorated the sixth anniversary of 
the founding of Olivet Nazarene College Nursing 
Program. Wisner Hall, is the latest addition to 
ONC. It is dedicated to the field of Nursing. Fet 
us pray that each year will bring more success to 
our school as we continue to grow in Christ.

Nursing
A. L inda Adams, Barbara Lee
B. Barbara Cover, Annie Richey, 
M ardel  Kaptein, Dr Reed
C Karen Wissbroecker 
D. Pam Hoyle, Sherilon Lenfest 
E Brenda Zurcher , Nola Cash 




Like a rat in a maze, the path before him lies and 
the pattern never alters until the rat dies .
Mens Residence Association is for male residents 
only but most of their  activities include the girls, 
too. MRA sponsored Ecology W eek of 1971. The 
purpose of this week was to make Olivet students 
aware of God’s earth and how we can m ake it a 
better  place to live. A guest speaker of the week 
was Byron Bloch, a biotechnologist.
The canoe trip  was an exciting time for all who 
participated.
A Rook Par ty 
B Chess T ournam en t  
C Larrv Schmalfeldt 
D Rifle Club
E Dave Wilson,  MRA President 
F Rifle Club 
G MRA Meeting
Unity In Praising God
In all thy ways acknowledge Him and He shall 
direct thy paths.
The purpose of Chapel is to provide a time for 
students, faculty and visiting friends to worship 
God. Various programs include student partic ipa­
tion, gues t  speakers  and p ro fesso rs’ p raye rs  
Class chapel provides an opportunity for getting 
to  know  your  class and by this  to un ify  O livet 
College
A. Students singing dur ing  chapel  song service 
B Scene from a d a i h  chapel service
C P la tfo rm  sc en e  c o ns is t ing  of the  facu l tv  and  s tu d e n ts  
which are par t ic ipating  in a chapel presenta t ion  
D Chapel  checker taking roll
E. S tudents leas ing after  a thirts m inute chapel  ser\ ice.
F Students en ter ing  Cha lfan t  for chapel at 9.30.
G Scene outside of Cha lfan t  Hall af ter  chapel

We enter to worship .
Pastor  Don Irw in  unites a cam pus and a com ­
munity into one church serving one God. Preach­
ing the Word of God, the pastor faces great re­
sponsibility. Meeting the challenge of a changing 
campus and a growing community is a big task 
for C o llege  C hurch  of the  N azarene , C o llege  
Church brings all into close contact with their 
Creator.
A. The Teen  Choral;  a highschool louring  g roup  form C o l­
lege Church .
B. Dr. George  D unbar ,  Minister  of Music, Mrs. Esther  N ie l­
son, Christ ian  E ducation  Director,  and Pastor. Hev. Don 
Irwin.
(.'. T he  beautifu l  C ollege  C hurch  of  the  N aza ren e  located on 
campus.
D. Organist , Ovid Young and Dr. D u n b ar
E. Rev. Irwin in the  pas to r ’s study.
F. The Chancel  Choir  as it sings to enhance  every Sunday 
Morning worship.
G. Some C hancel  Choir  m em bers  as they  p repa re  for Sunday 
morning.

And you shall seek me and find me w hen  you 
seek me with all your heart  .
Rev. Gerald Johnson, pastor of college church at 
Northwest Nazarene College, at Nampa, Idaho, 
was the speaker for our fall revival on campus. 
Various musical groups on campus provided spe­
cial music each evening. Many students received 
help from Rev. Johnson’s inspiring messages.
A Rev Je rry  Johnson 
B Chapel  Altar Service 






Music that washes away from the soul the dust of 
everyday l i f e . . .
The Olivetians are filled with talents, and perfo rm ­
ing th e i r  ta len ts  ev e ry w h ere  th ey  go. T rav e l in g  
from state to state singing, a patrio tic  group with 
red, white and blue uniforms received m any s tand­
ing ovations. Always wearing smiles and above all 
showing Christian spirit, the group again was a suc­
cess and won m any people to Christ.
A. Jim  Parsons, D ianne  H ooper ,  Jan  Baynum, 
D ave Flack, C indy  Neiderhiser ,  Brad Kel­
ley, Becky Dafoe,  M ark  Hoste t ler,  W y n n e  
Bumpus, Don Rucker,  Judi  Tucker,  Dale 
Parsons, Bud Stewart, Je rry  Smith
B. Bud Stewart, M ark  Hoste t ler,  Je rry  Smith, 
J im Parsons,  Brad Kelley, D ave Flack, Don 
Rucker, D ale  Parsons
C. D ia n n e  H o o p e r ,  C in d y  N e id e rh i s e r ,  J a n  
B aynum , Becky D afo e ,  W y n n e  B um pus ,  
Gooey T ah tah
D. Brad Kelley
E. Jim Parsons, D ianne  H ooper ,  D ave Flack, 
Jan  Baynum, C indy  Neiderhiser ,  Brad Kel­
ley, Becky Dafoe
F. M ark  H os te t le r
Service to Christ Around the World
T hey pushed  on when they  w an ted  to s tand  
s ti l l . . .
Missionaries In Action or MIA is opened to all 
students interested in Missionary work. During 
the year weekly offerings were taken in chapel 
and dorms for the annual project, This year’s pro­
ject, a new dormitory for Brazil,
A. T im  Gee
B. Beth Yocum, T im  Gee, Gail  Lyons, 
Kelvin St. John ,  Kay E m bick ,  Ron 
M o o r e ,  n o t  p i c t u r e d ,  L i n d a  
Armstrong.
C. M argo  Vorce 
D Mark Spangler  





Jesus said Go Tell
Through Spiritual Outreach many people were 
told of a new life in Jesus Christ M em bers of this 
committee gave themselves when the onlv gift 
thev had was their minds, ideas, dreams, purpos­
es, ideals. They gave of th e m se h e s  in spirit 
p raver,  vision, beau t} ,  peace  and faith  This 
group became builders of a be t te r  liv ing both off 
and on campus
V Reid Krom, John Shaum. Mike Smith, Dave W i t h  
Jim Myers Nanci Anthony, Tom H avner  Darre ll  
Johnson, Don Weir  
B Prof \ \  l lham Bell
C. E\ angels 
D Rev Don W ellm an
E. Rev, Don W ellm an
F C o l leg ians f io r  Christ,  Prof, Lunsford, Dave Wine 




Work for the cause of Christ .
Ministerial Fellowship Helps students develop 
qualities of Christian leadership in the various 
departm ents of the church. Special speakers give 
p r a c t ic a l  a d v ic e  c o n c e rn in g  th e  w o r ld  of 
ministers.
This past year the Ministerial Fellowship built a 
float for the parade and sponsored m any chapel 
programs.
A. Donna Allison, T u tor ing  
B Bridget Ault 
C Linda Durst  
D Kathy Collins 
E Gary Wisdom
F Servants of Christ  C o m m it tee  Pam Busiek. Kay 
Badey, Jim Carr , D ave  Freeland,  Beth Yocum 




Sigma T au  D e lta  . . .  is the  H o n o ra ry  E nglish  
Society for the above average majors or minors in 
English. U n d e r  the  d irec t io n  of Mrs. Jordon , 
English Guild sponsored interesting activities.
Yesterdays Happenings are Tom orrow ’s History. 
Necessary requirements to gain m em bersh ip  in 
the History Honor Society include the  comple­
tion of 12 hours of History with a 3.2 average.
A. M ary Schram, Pres iden t  — History  H o n o r  Society
B. Prof. McCombs,  Sponsor
C. Officers of  Sigma T au  Delta: Marilyn T urner ,  K ar­
en  E h rl in ,  Mrs. Jo rd o n ,  Sponsor ,  M a r le n e  D e ­
Young, D ebb ie  T h a rp
D. T ea  in formal lounge for Sigma T au Delta.
Goblins and Witches Stirring Their Brew
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Do the thing you fear and the death  of fear is cer­
tain . . .
Olivet spooked off the H allow een  holiday with 
Tricking and Treating. Dressing up, in costumes, 
the students visited each others dorms. The eve­
ning was topped off with a party  in Ludwig. O c­
tober 30 the students of ONC were frightened at 
the  ann u a l  H a l lo w e e n  Party , go ing  th ro u g h  a 
maze, ghosts gathering everywhere. Later, inside 
the spacious barn, en terta inm ent bew itched  the 
crowd. The Junior Class is to be congratulated  
for a hauntingly good evening.
A. D en n v  Vickers, M ark Eppler,  D a v e  Flack 
B D enny  N orden toft ,  Mike Pullen  
C  Larry  Reay
D Cindy  Penber thy ,  Becky Mallory




B. Mel Sayes, Royce Scott 
C D ave Flack, M arty  Bryant
D. Galen Scam m ahorn






A N ew spaper is Words . . .
1971 was the year of m any innovations for the 
Glimmerglass. This paper contained up-to-date 
feature articles, sports coverage and schoolwide 
new s. E v e ry  p a g e  of  each  p a p e r  w as t r u ly  
impressive.
A Dave Lundquis t ,  Scot Norris  
B D ave Lundquis t
C. G a m  Turner ,  Editor
D. M arsha  Kinser
E. C a thy  DeLong, Business M anager
65
A
In January the Glimmerglass Announced Who s Who
66
r  " P i
A. W ill iam H olda
B. K aren  W issbroecker
C. M a ry  Schramm
D. Virgil L ee  T urne r
E. Ronald  M oore
F. D onald  C hand le r
G. Ronnie Farris
H. James Vidito
I. D ave W ine
J. Andria  M eadow s Phillips 
K. Rodger DeVore 
L. L idonna  Peterson 
M. L inda  Armstrong
A Virginia Vincent
B. Richard L. Sutherland
C. C a th y  Johnson
D. Ronald Ramdeholl
E. D ebb ie  Neal
F. Gail  Lyons
G. Ronda Rice
H. Robert Strawser
I. C a thy  DeLong 
J. D ebra  Brooks 
K. D eborah  Tharp  
L. Elizabeth Dodge 
M. Karen Kreider
N Lindell  Browning

Tigers Prepare For Festivities
A. O n n a  Gilbert gets  read y  for the  Style Show 
B Voting for the q ueen
C. Ted Lee  sells hom ecom ing  tickets
D. Joe Com fort  works on the  senior  class float
E. Paul Doyle buys a m um
F. Business c lub m em b ers  work on the ir  float 
G Bobbe Jo Kelley takes time out for a d onu t
The weeks preceding hom ecom ing are busy ones 
for the students at O.N.C. Pre-homecoming ac- 
tivites include sewing for the style show, buying 
tickets to the games and concert, and bu ild ing  
floats. Many people contribute countless valuable 
hours in working to prepare the campus for a great 
homecoming weekend.
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Pep Rally And Bonfire
“ This Is Tiger Country.^'
Spirits all ran high as gll students, band, and bas­
ketball players converged on the athletic  field for 
a pep rally and the largest bon-fire of history. 
Each class partic ipated  with a skit, and the cheer­
l e a d e r s  s c re a m e d .  It  was a n ig h t  of g r e a t  
excitement.
Around the bon-fire, the band p layed and every­
one yelled  w ith  T ig e r  Spirit  to “ F ire  U p ” and 
have a victory.
A H arvev  Gifford and Jim Johnson
B. Pep Band
C. Prof. W hit ten
D. F reshm en 
E Juniors
F. Olivet  T iger





T he R esidence  Associa tions began  the  H o m e ­
coming celebration on W ednesday evening with 
the  1971 H o m eco m in g  Style Show. This was 
sponsered by the W om en’s Resident Association 
and the Hom e Economics Club of Olivet College. 
All girls p a r t ic ip a t in g  c o n s tru c ted  th e ir  own 
garments which they modeled. All who partic i­
pated  m ade the evening one of high fashion.
A Paula Johnson, Al Rowlison
B. T h e  Judges
C. Phyllis Ross, Joe  Com fort  
D Mrs. Foo te
E. D ana  Knapp, Larry  H uffm an  
F  Lon Farris, Gayle Powell
G Judy  Torbet ,  C andy  Tam, O n n a  Gilbert,  G a \ l e  Powell 




The Coronation of the queen held the spotlight 
on Thursday evening. As each candidate was in­
troduced, she p resen ted  a gift, poem  and Bible 
verse to the audience. The Concert Singers added 
to the splendor with the  them e, “ She Fills My 
Heart” . Then the long-awaited m oment arrived as 
Rodger DeVore pronounced Miss Deborah Tharp 
queen. A reception followed for the queen and her 









Q u een  D ebb ie  T ha rp
1970Q ueen ,  L inda Foulks and escort  M ark  Com fort  
Escor ts Jim Vidito, D an  Holom, Mel Says, T im Densm ore ,  
R ob J ef  fs
Jeanne Phillips,  Sue Ramey, Rhonda Rice, D eborah  
Tharp, Dorothy Williams
Q u e e n  D eborah  followed by  Jim Vidito and her  court 
Q u een ’s F loat  containing q u e e n  and court 
Q u een  D eborah  greets Dr.  and M rs  Reed 




B. Sue Ramey, Jeanne 















A M o  Larson 
B Beth Gaburo
C, L inda  Freeze Lathy Olthouse |oyee Apple 
D O rpheus  Choii 
E Mrs. Larson
F. Gary H ubbard ,  Dennis  Crocker  Larry Leck ione  Dave Myers
G. Cheryl  Cary, Sue Decker,  Bobbe Jo Kelley
“ I finally m ade it” . . the  cry of all on the list for O r­
pheus. The spring concert was one of the m any highlights 
of the musical year for Orpheus. Another main event was 
their  yearly tour. This sum m er the  Orpheus is an tic ipat­
ing attending the General Assembly. T he group also p re ­





T r e b le  C le f ,  a c h o ir  of a ll  g ir ls .  B e tw e e n  
talking, the girls do seem to spend several hours 
singing, both in practice and concert. The musi­
cal highlight of the year is their annual tour.

Vikings
M en’s voices can do something for you, especial­
ly w hen  th e y  are  th e  V IKINGS. Th is  y e a r  th e  
Vikings p a r t ic ip a te d  in th e  H o m e c o m in g  and  





D. Gordon Milton, Brad Kelley
E. Russ Hodges, Janis Sharp
F. Gene Ingle
G. Prof. T rom ble
Band
The C oncert  Band is always an added plus to the 
special programs of the year. T he band  perform ed 
at H o m eco m in g  concerts ,  gave severa l concer ts  
alone, and went on tour during the spring.
A H om ecom ing  T hem e
B. Flag Squad
C. Senior Class F loat
D. Ministerial Fellowship  F loat
E. O rpheus  Float
F. F reshm en Float
G. D ram a Club Float
H. N athan  Brunner
Serving With Significance
On a clear, crisp day, the  H om ecom ing parade  
appeared to the people  of the Kankakee area in 
all its ficery. Starting dow ntow n and moving on 
to the campus, the floats, m arching band, flag 
carr ie rs ,  c lowns, and  all the  o th e r  d isp lays 
showed their best colors.
s u m - K ' H  THKOU'-
A Steve Powell 
B W o m en ’s “ O ” C lub Float
C. Collegians for Christ  Float
D W arren  Lane receiving aw ard  for the Sophomore Class Float
E. Olivet  M arching Band
F. Business Club Float
G. O nna  Gilbert,  Parade  C hairm an
H. C heerleaders  and Coaches
I. T reb le  Clef  and Vikings Float
ever this year and really gave Kankakee a taste of 
our spirit.Parade
atffc, iinMwrcr.— ■
It was decided that the  Sophomores created the 
best float. We give them a special tr ibute. A lot of 
time, hard work, and fun went into the floats. 
They were all excellent. The floats were the best
A. Girls Basketball
B. Smorgasbord
C. Mrs. R eed’s Boutique
D. C oncert  Singers
E. Smorgasbord
F. C huck Watson and Dr. Reed
G. Olivetians




Olivet students are kept informed by the broad­
casting system of WKOC. U nder the d irection  of 
Ken Ball, the latest news headlines, up-to-date 
weather reports, and beautiful music to study by 
are broadcast over the voice of Olivet N azarene 
College. From a variety  of religious, classical and 
contemporary pop music, students listen and de­
cide what they will accept.
A. Jona than  Welch
B. Ken Ball
C. Jona than  Welch






Tension, excitement, victory, and finally defeat, 
all were a part of the annual O N.C. Tourney. 
Hoping to sweep the tourney as they did the sea­
son’s openers against Betheny, the Tigers slipped 
past Judson 94-81, only to lose a heart  b reaker to 
Spring Arbor 97-101 in a savage battle under  the 
buckets on Saturday night.
A fterw ards,  en thus iasm  cooled and nerves  r e ­
laxed with a variaty show sponsored by Social 
C o m m it tee  with p rog ram s from  each class in 
Chalfant Hall There  were donuts and hot choco­
late for all.
A Larry Schmalfeld t  and Pat  Allen keep  an eye on 
Spring Arbor p layer
B Dan Fowler comes down with the ball 
C Refreshments after the game
D. The Media members Karla Crisp, O nna  Gilbert, and Kathv 
Collins entertain after the game 
E Larry Schmalfeldt keeps an eye on Trav Hodge as Judson tries 
to steal the  ball 
F T im e out for the  Tigers 
G Chuck Olson looks for a pass
H Jody Smith and Patty  Neal have donuts  and hot choco la te  af ter  
a ball gam e 
I M ark E pp le r  gives Dan M art in  a pie
She Stoops To Conquer
D ram a Club explores answers to poetry rhyme, 
rhythm and emotions It stimulates the imagina­
tions. Club meetings include a study of the thea­
ter, its organizations and departments. Members 
also participate in all-school plays The play this 
year is “ She Stoops to Conquer. ”
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A Keith G erstenberger ,  J im  Vidito, Judy  Smith 
B. Je ff  Padgett  and Keith  G ers tenbe rger  
C Je ff  Padget t  and JoA nn Ramsey 
D Bob K in tner  and Becky Parro tt  
E Raylene Raycroft and C laude  H olcom b
F. Gary  W altr ip ,  Cres ton  Shmidt,  D ave Lundquis t ,  Carl  V anD alen ,  
and Je rry  Schisler
G. Raylene  Raycroft  and Claude Holcom b
The Power Of Speaking
“ Speak O ut to W in ” The s tuden t  who has 
gone through college without the privileges of 
debate  has lost a valuable chapter out of his life 
that cannot be rewritten D ebate team is an inte­
gral part of Olivet
A Alexis Palm, Arnie W eb s te r  and G lenna  Ashby 
B. Mac, G lenna  Ashby, Sylvia Sanford, Alexis Palm,
Mike Wilson, Dennis  Lucius 
C N ad en e  W isner  sews on costumes for the  play 
D Becky Mallory puts m a k e u p  on JoAnn Ramsey for the  play 
E. Dick C laypool and C her ie  Hess recover fu rn itu re  
F G lenna Ashby and Carl  V anD alen
G Judy  Kemp, Nola Cash and  Barb Barnett  sew constumes 
H M arty  D olphin  and Arnie W ebs ter  
I D ave Lundquis t  is m ad e  up  by Joyce Beeman
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Lyceum
The Lyceum Committee performs a vital service 
for students at Olivet. They provide for the cul­
tural programming on campas. This year the pro­
grams included Byron Bloch, John McLane, and 
The Brass Quintet from St. Louis Symphony.

A History Of Song
H undreds were lifted to the height of inspiration 
as O livet C o llege  p re sen ted  the M essiah, by 
George Frederick Handel Under the direction of 
Mrs. Naom i Larsen again  this year, College  
Church was well filled for both performances.

Christmas At O.N.C.
December 11th was highlighted by a wonderful 
Christmas Party open to the entire student body. 
The theme, An Old Fashion Christmas was surely 
brought out in all the beautiful scenery and the 
play, “ Gift of the Magi” . Saga outdid themselves 
with the smorgasbord.
I ’
A. D r  D u n b a r  leads C oncert  Singers at the  Christm as b anque t
B. M arcia  Baker and Frosty
C. M arsha  Ring and Beth Rice as Della  Young and M a d a m e  Sofronie 
D Gordon  Graves as G ran d fa th e r  Young, Dennis  Vickers as Greg
and M a ra b e th  C ooper  as T racy
E. Becky M allory  dresses John  H am m  as a w isem an
F. Gary  W isdom plays for the  b anque t
G. T he  Nativity  with Jim and Della  Young p layed  by T im  Gilbert  
and M arsha  Ring





In Chalfant Hall there were m any trees, candles, 
and music by the Concert Singers. All of these 
contributed to the festive air of Christmas and 






The Concert Singers can be described as poised, 
vivacious and bv all m eans p rofessional The 
Concert Singers are quite a group, very busy and 
always on the go .
Their musical performances were many through­
out the year, Surely they are a group of magnifi­
cent musical talent
A Concert Singers hold Chris tmas concert in 
the  Round Tab le
B. Singing at the  Smorgasboard 
C Coronation

Showing and Sharing 
Olivet in Song
The fresh style and easy going m anner of these 
qu ar te ts  have h igh ligh ted  m any p e o p le ’s eve­
nings. Comments such as “ great , “ best we ve 
heard for a long time ’ and “ fantastic” seem to 
follow all guys wherever they go. Singing for the 
Lord on weekends and in concerts, with lively 
testimonies, these groups represent our school.
A M aster’s W ayne  Hall , Charles  Gleckler,  Tom Hartley, 
Don Hespell,  Keven W entw orth ,  Jim H unt 
B Collegians Dave Flack, Larry Leckrone, John  Bowling, 
M ark Hostetler,  Jim Parsons
C S pokesm e n  Steve B urchf ie ld ,  Ron H o s te t le r ,  D u a n e  
Cleavenger, Bill Burke
D New College Six Tim Densmore, Dave Stark, Rick East­
man, Lyndell Leatherm an, Roy Wood, Stan Barntrager  







W ho Think Young
“ Fun  in the  snow ” could  have b een  the  
th e m e  for this y e a r ’s “ W in te r  O ll ie  F o l ­
lies” . Everyone dressed warm and w en t out 
to test their  endurance. From climbing icy 
trees to playing snow soccer and the giant 




A Harv Gifford, Charniiun  Jones,  Barry Monroe, 
Dan Moore, Peggy Baird, Leon M oore par t ic ipa te  in 
the K londike Derby
B Ron Scarlett  and Bruce Peterson play soccer 
C F reshm an Class wait their  turn 
D D eena  Saves 
E Brenda Briles goes for a ride
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“ The Twelth 
of Never . .
A. Mr. Michael  McGinnis ,  ex -m e m b e r  of T h e  New 
Christy Minstrels, entertains at the Valentine Par ty
B. The  Les Waverly Music E nsem ble  presents  music 
to dine by
C. W aite r  serves vegetab le  p late  to D w ilene  Finley 
and escort
D. Crvstal Ballroom, se tting for 1972 Valentine Partv
E. C herr ies  Aflame are served to finish off the meal 
F Garen Milton and Patsev Fagan
T h e  b e a u t i fu l  C rys ta l  BallR oom  at the  
Sheraton Inn in Chicago set the  mood for 
this year’s entire Valentine Party Formally 
a t t i red  in th e  best, O liv e t ian  couples  d e ­
lighted in the excellent food served by effi­
cient waiters. The singing of McGinnis, for­
merly of the New Christy Minstrels, was en­
tertainment at its finest.
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A. Larry H uffm an  announces  L inda Freese  and escort  
as they en te r  the  Cry stal Ballroom 
B N o m in a t e d  Sw eet  H e a r t  C o u p le ,  Rich York and 
Teresa  Foster  
C M aster  of Ceremony
D Sweet H ear t  Couple  of 1972, T im  Gee and Dorothy 
W illiams
E. N o m i n a t e d  S w e e t  H e a r t  c o u p l e ,  K a th y  
O lthouse  and Mick M cG raw
Highlighting the evening was the announc­
ing of Tim Gee and Dorothy Williams as 
the 1972 Sweetheart Couple. M any other 
couples w ere  h onored  by th e  ren d i t io n a l  
announcem ent of engagements. Ask anyone 
who attended, about the night and they’ll 
only smile and say
I’ 11 love you till the  bluebells forget 
to bloom.
I’ll love you till the clover has lost 
its perfume.
I’ll love you till the  poets run out of 
rhyme.
Until the Tw elth  of Never 

















Carol A lbaugh 
Nancy  Brubaker 




Carol  Shelton 
Kathy W righ t
A. Carol Albaugh, M arty  Bryant,  Sheryl W ilkinson 
B Nancy  B rubaker  
C Shei la Pu tm an  
D Barb Gibbs, Sheryl Wilkinson
E. Kathv Wright,  Lisa Lemons, Sheryl Wilkinson, Barb Gibbs
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With accurate dribbling and shooting, the socie­
ties went all out this year The girls p layed hard 
and had a good time both winning and losing
MM

W om en’s 
Individual 
Sports
The girls partic ipated  in the individual sports with 
the spirit characteristic  of Tigers. They all played 
with excellence and good sportsmanship. It was a 
chance for them to prove their  personal abilities, 
and they did just that.
A. Sheila Barton and F ran  Reed
B Karen Ling
C. Carol Shelton
D Bev C lendenen






A. D ianne  Marks 
B Lisa Lemon
C. L inda Padgett  




The best girls were chosen to represent our col­
lege in in te rco lleg ia te  vo lleyball.  W ith  T iger  
Spirit they demonstrated their best techniques 
against George Williams, Concordia Teachers, 






The W om en’s Intercollegiate basketball games 
d isp layed  all the  excellent te ch n iq u es  of d r ib ­
bling, lay-ups, guarding, shooting and passing. 
Under the coaching of Carol Doenges, our team 
met their foes with determ ination and assurance. 











Kathy W right-M anager

Intramural Volleyball
Intramural Volleyball, played in March, again dis­
played teamwork as each of the societies battled 
for first place. Each team played twelve games and 
this year co-rec was added to the program. These 
teams consisted of three  m en and th ree  women 
from each society. The rules of “ power” volley­
ball brought out unknown skills for the girls.
A. Sybil Otts, G lenna Ashby
B. Joyce Pollock
C. M arcia  Miller, D ar lene  Ja rre t t








The intramural teams really went to it 
this year with a lot of hard running and 
kicking. Beta took first place on the foot­
ball scene with 8 wins — 2 losses. Denny 
W adsw orth ,  q u a r te rb a ck ,  show ed  his 
colors as most outstanding player. C om ­
bined team w ork along with a great d e ­













A m id th e  a u tu m n  c o lo rs  a n d  sm ells  
comes the sound of a cracking bat, the 
slap of a ba ll  land ing  in a g love and 
cheers  of specta tors .  By his super io r  
playing and coaching, Tim Gee led the 







5 G am m a
6 Zeta
A T im -the  m an-G ee  
B J B. Sprague versus John  Alexander 
C John  Banner
D Tim  G ee  with Gary  Ghapin  in background
E. H arry - the  H a t -C arp en te r  
F Steve Powell
G Gary  Klinger, Paul Rowe, and Gary Chap in  
H. Mick Stanley groans as Gary  C ha p in  scores 
I J B Sprague rounds first 
J Rich York
K L a r r y  L u c iu s  s c o re s  w i th  L o re n  J o h n s o n  
ca tcher





Competition was great in the intram ural 
ranks which a l low ed  for the exciting  
games. Each society was tough and am ­
bitious to be tops. Each p layer gave his 
all. Although in tram ural is not intercolle­
giate, a person would think each society 
was playing for the national cham pion­
ship. In tram ural is to be com m ended for 
its learning process. Our societies should 
be recognized for a job well done.
A. Let me have it, Stoner 
B Get it, Je rry
C. W atch  this trick Leon, says Jim Stoner 
D Jerry Johnson, Brad Bullis, Greg Remole
E. W atch the ball, everyone’














A I get a kick out of  this 
B T h e  gas-house gang 
C Big Bad Brad Bullis 
D I’m just a ham  about  these things 
E Jack strikes again 
F T he  bad guy















In whatever area of individual sports the 
students had participated in, they played 
to the best of their ability and with Chris­
tian character. The agility of ping pong, 
the endurance of swimming, the excite­
ment of water basketball, the de te rm ina­
tion  of w re s t l in g  and  th e  g ra c e  and  
strength of gymnastics m ake the individ­
ual sports. They are one chance for stu­
den ts  to p a r t ic ip a te  as them selves  and 
gives a sense of self-satisfaction.
A John  M ungerson shows his form 
B Jack Jones backs up Dale Oswalt  
C Steve Powell perfects dive
D Jerry  Sheperd on John  Banner, Jerry  Polmoun- 
ter  in rear
E. Jerry  Sheperd has John  Banner in a lock 
F W ate r  basketball  madness 










B Greg Leach eyes the  target.
C Coach S tarcher prepares  for an o ther  season.
D. T h e  gang’s all here!
E F R O N T  R O W  — Coach Starcher,  Joe Johnson, 
Gary Newsom, Tim Gee, T ony Maners, D uane  
Marr iage. BACK R O W  — Denny  W adsworth ,  
Dave Saliba, Greg Leach, Rich Stipp, Merrill 
S tan ley ,  J im  Johnson ,  M ike  O vary ,  D u a n e  
Rensberry , Bill Remole, Bob Strawser, Dave 
Wilson,  Jack Schoff, Gene Smith, Rich York
T he T igers  b ro u g h t  hom e the  C o n fe r ­
ence  C ham p io n sh ip  w ith  4 wins — 2 
losses. They are also known as the C ham ­
pions of Boca Raton, Florida Tourney. 
W ith  the  h a rd  h i t t ing  of Bob S traw ser 
and Bill Remole and outstanding pitch­
ing of Mike Overy, the  te a m ’s season 
ended possessing an overall record of 15 
wins and 12 losses along with a lifetime 





C. Coach Starcher gives signals.
D. G ene Smither, Catcher, gives instruc­
tion to Bill Remole,  T im  Gee
E. Greg Leach
F. Coach gives last m inu te  instructions.






Olivet, Mich. 5 1
Columbus, Ga. 2 0
Columbus, Ga. 4 3
Barr ington, R. I. 0 6
Houghton,  N. Y. 4 8
Bethel, Minn 2 5
Aurora, 111. 1 10
Aurora, 111. 6 5
Bethel, Ind 5 3
Bethel,  Ind. 2 27
Iowa W esleyan 1 6
Iowa W esleyan 6 2
St Procopius 3 7
Chicago St. 4 6
Greenville 3 0
Greenville 7 14
M arion 0 1
M arion 7 4
N ortheastern  111. 6 2
Northeastern ,  111. 3 1
George  Williams 0 6
Principia 2 5
Principia 6 2
Illinois College 0 5
Illinois College 2 4







With grace, ease, strength and speed the 
track  team  p er fo rm ed  for O livet in an 
u n ch a l len g ed  way. As the  spec ta tors  
w atched  and cheered , D an a  Schrock, 
Leon Moore, Dan Rucker, Steve Lilly, 
and Bill Zell ran into the spotlight Along 
with the  rest of the  team  they  b ro u g h t  
only honor and glory to Olivet
A Bruce Brim 
B Coach Pasko 
C Roger Bressler 
D Don Wilson 
E Bruce G reenlee 
F Bill Zell 
G Don Rucker 







Midwest  T rack  Meet 12th
Blackburn, L incoln  Christian, 
Greenville,  Olivet 1st
Principia (Open m eet) 11th
Aurora, Judson, Olivet 2nd
District  20 Outdoor 10th
Elmhurst , Lewis, Olivet 2nd







Fairways, roughs, bunkers, greens, and 
h a z a rd s  w ere  w a i t in g  for  th e  ex p e r t  
judgem ent and skill of the Olivet golfers. 
Arm ed with th e ir  woods and irons the 
g o lfe rs  fa c e d  th e  c o m p e t i t io n  us ing  
beau tifu l  and pe rfec tly  t im ed  strokes. 
The strokes w ere  fo llow ed th rough  by 
the u n m is tak eab le  aim for the green. 
O live t T igers  can be p roud  in the p e r ­
formance of their golfers.
Won , Lost
14 6






N ever s tand ing  still for m ore  than  a 
m om ent,  sw inging with aim and p u r ­
pose, slamming the ball with de te rm ina­
tion, all caused our tennis team to be the 
best ever. Strength of body and soul were 
winning factors. The tennis team have 
earned their honors and Olivet is pleased 
with their excellent show of skill.
A. Powers and the racket.
B Coach Watson 
C M cG raw  in the Swing. <
D Terry  and his m any  m atches 
E F R O N T  R O W  — D oug  Sam ples ,  Mick M c­
G raw  B A C K  R O W  — C o a ch  W atson ,  L a r ry  
H uffman, T erry  McKay, Brad Powers 
F One at a time, guys 
G S h o w ’em how it s done  T erry
1970-1971
opponent O NC
George W illiams 0 7
Judson 0 7
Trin ity  7 2
Trinity Christ ian  1 6
Aurora 2 7




Trinity Chris t ian  0 7
W heaton  9 0







Coach Bob Starcher, along with the hard 
p rac t ice  and excellen t runn ing  of the 
Tiger Cross Country Team, closed out 
another fine year with 9 victories and 6 
losses. Steve Lilly proved to be the out­
s ta n d in g  r u n n e r  th is  yea r ,  s e t t in g  a 
course record at 21:54. Steve also placed 
f i r s t  in e v e r y  m e e t  fo r  th e  T i g e r s  
themselves.
A. Dave Flack runs the course. '
B Corky Butts paves the wav
C. F R O N T  R O W  — D ave  F lack ,  S teve Lil ly, 
Coach Starcher, Al Longbrake, Clinton Butts 
B A C K  R O W  — Jim Jerome, Jack Schoff, Rick 
Welton, Dan Wilson.
D Dan Wilson,  Corky Butts, Al Longbrake, Jim 
Jerome, Dave Flack 
E Al Longbrake, Coach Starcher 
F Dan Wilson sets pace with Corky Butts and Jim 










Illinois Tech 35 23
Illinois Benedictine 22 33
Trinity 21 34
Lake Forest 30 26
Concordia 25 32
N ortheastern  Illinois 36 23
Judson 36 23





The mini Tigers fought like they were giant T i­
gers. They had gotten the Tiger hustle early and 
never lost it. Each player contributed all of his 
skill and d es ire  to win. T he  ju n io r  vars ity  is a 
feed in for our varsity and some of the players 
will get a much deserved promotion. We salute 
you junior varsity for the outstanding excitement 
you have given us.
A. Cool Lynn Anthony
B. Ball evades Alumni
C. Tricky Don Wilson
D. Lynn Anthony a t tem pts a shot
E. Dennis  W ill iamson scores again
F. Flashy Gary New som e
G. Tim Alderson, Paul Williams, Jim Norman, Dennis  
Williamson, H ardy  Ulmet, L ynn  Anthony, D on  Wil 
Gary Newsome, C oach W atson, Daryl Barth
H. Dennis Williamson gets tip for mighty Tigers
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Schedule 1971-1972 89 Alpha O mega 101
82 Iowa Wesleyan 106
OLIVET O PPO N E N T 91 Aurora 98
72 Blackburn 73
73 Alpha Om ega 65 81 Iowa Wesleyan 98
63 Alumni 72 74 Eureka 78
75 Kankakee Celtics 87 86 Illinois College 81
73 Marion 65 72 Indiana Centeal 82
71 ' Illinois College 90 78 Blackburn 73
78 Lincoln Christian 73 61 Greenville 54
72 Eureka 73 -
94 Greenville 79 W ON LOST
67 Kankakee Celtics 75 7 12
A. D ennis  Williamson, extra sharp
B. M ighty mites stalk basket
C. Gary  N ew som e never quits
D. Paul W illiams finds range
E. D ennis  W illiamson overpowers
F. Lynn Anthony gets through
G. T im Alderson evades o pponen t
H. Mini-Tigers — tough off the  boards




Tiger hysteria really captivated Olivet this sea­
son. Olivet is proud of its Tiger team and rightly 
so. The Tigers were a hustling, competitive team 
and rea l ly  tough  to hand le .  Pat Allen, L arry  
Schmalfeldt, Ralph “ Tres” Hodge, and Chuck 
' Olson had the eyes of hawks when it came to pu t­
t ing  the  ball in the  hoop. L arry  S ch m a lfe ld t’s 
presence again was felt as he terrorized the oppo­
nents. Pat Allen was an appreciated new com er as 
'h e  was n am ed  “ m ost va luab le  p la y e r” in the 
Olivet tourney. H e slicked his way into the hearts 
of Tiger fans. We shall never forget the explo­
sive, Tres Hodge as he came on like “ gang bust-
A. Dan Fow ler  in pursuit .
B. T res H odge  and C oach W ard
C. John Nelson G 6’0
D. Lynn Lemons F 6’4
E. Gary  Irwin C 6*5
F. Sam Martin F 6’4
G. Chuck  Olson F 6’4
H. Bill Remole G 6 0
I. Pat Allen G 6*2
J. Ralph “ T res” Hodge G 6 1
K. L arry  Schmalfeldt F 6’2
L. Dan Fow ler C 6*5
M. Bill Zell C 6*4
N. Bob Paluszkiewicz, D ennis  N orden to f t  — student managers.
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Chuck Olson, Chosen on the all-tourney team 
during the Olivet tourney, was all around great. 
At center we had Bill Zell, Dan Fowler, and Gary 
Irwin all three did beautiful jobs as together they 
clogged up the middle and m ade their  presence 
known. Dan is a future great. Then there is Bill 
Remole who came in and never gave up the hus­
tle that he is well-known for. Jon Nelson, Lynn 
Lemons, and Sam M artin  gave C oach  W ard  a 
bench strength that was really a strong threat to 
other teams.
A Coach W ard versus Ref.
B. Pat  Allen drives in
C. C huck Olson shoots 
D Sure Shot Allen
E. Dan Fowler  gets tip
F. T res  scores again
G. Jum ping  Chuck Olson
H. Gary Irwin starts fast b reak
I. C huck  grabs another  
J Rebounding Brigade 
K. C huck Olson
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Schedule 1971 — 1972
o l i v e t  o p p o n e n t
Hom ecom ing
81 Bethany Nazarene 76
69 Bethany Nazarene 67
Olivet Invita tional
94 Judson 81
97 Spring Arbor 101
Regular  Season
113 Trinity Christian 98
102 Illinois College” 74




90 Urbana, Ohio 95
138 Mercy, Detroit  106
99 Northwood-Mich. 104
Regula r  Season
98 Pasadena 103
Kiwanis T ourney
109 Southern Calif. Col. S6
103 Azusa 124
93 Pasadena 89
Regular  Season 
81 U. of Calif. Irvine 99
99 Trinity Christ ian 84
83 Taylor University 74
85 Rockford 82
74 Judson 65
107 North Central 108
122 Bethel 89
80 Iowa W esleyan” 35
101 Aurora 95
88 Blackburn” 81
86 Iowa W esleyan” 66
78 Eureka” 85
103 Illinois College” 75








“denotes Prairie College 
Conference games.
A. Don Neal puts one up in Alumni gam e
B. Tough Larry Schmalteldt
C. Pat Allen shows his sportsmanship
D. Olson gets tip in Alumni gam e
E. Tres Hodge “ versatil i ty”
F. Larry  Schmalfeldt “ va luab le”
G. Galloping Tres
H. Most Valuable Pat Allen




O u r Varsity  C h ee r lead ers  certa in ly  
out did them selves this year. This 
cheerleading squad spearheaded en- 
thusiam for the Olivet Tigers at both 
home and away games with their opti­
mism and encouragement.
Boosting spirits of the Junior Varsity 
team were the Junior Varsity Cheer­
leaders. These lively girls never got 
discouraged and always had a ready 
smile. Many times giving all they had, 
cheering our boys to victory.
A. Jona than  W elch  interviews the  O N C  T ige r  
B ' Varsi ty C heerleade rs  in ac t ion  
q  J im  J o h n s o n ,  n e w  a d d i t i o n ” to  O l iv e t  
cheer lead ing  
D JV C heerleade rs  perform  before  c rowd 
E T O P  T O  B O T T O M -  K a t r i n a  Bias ,  Sue  
M eadows, Lisa Lemon, Kathy Stark 
F T O P  T O  BO T T O M - Barb  Antill ,  M a r ty  
Bryant,  K aren  Ling, Theresa  Browning, and 
Kathy O lthouse  
G P y ra m id  of  V arsi ty  C h e e r l e a d e r s  and  the  
T ige r
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Aurora: W hat do vou feel has beer) the most signif icant 
change in the academ ic  world at Olivet  N aza rene  Col­
lege in the vears vou have been here  as President?  
President Reed: I would say that perhaps 
the most interesting and the most signifi­
cant change at Olivet was in about 1952 and 
53 when we went to the Six Divisions from 
o u r  fo rm e r  th r e e  d iv is io n s  w ith  t h r e e  
Deans: the Dean of Liberal Arts, The Dean 
of Religion, and the Dean of Fine Arts.
Aurora: Do >ou feel that the toal enrollment at Olivet  
N aza rene  College should be r e s t r ic ted3 
President Reed: I feel that it is our responsi- 
bilitv to offer a good Liberal Arts Education 
to every  young person  with in  our church 
constituency of the ten districts of the C en­
tral Educational Zone. It is my belief that 
Olivet has enough flexibility in its curricu­
lum so th a t  anyone  can receive  a L ibera l  
Arts education at Olivet and have opportun­
ity to major in fields that are satisfactory to 
them
Aurora: To complete  the in tercollegiate p rogram, how 
long do you feel it w ill be before  Olivet  has in tercolle­
giate foo tbal l3
President R eed:I can see you’ve been talk­
ing to Professor W ard or some of his cohorts 
because Professor Ward is very anxious to 
have intercollegiate football at Olivet Yes­
terday it was my privilege to work with the 
Vice President of Eureka College, and they 
have intercollegiate football. I asked him 
the question, “ Does intercollegiate football 
pay its own wav ?’ His answer was “ It does 
not pay its own way. If we didn’t have it, 
we would not start it but since we have it 
and have a long time background of inter­
co lleg ia te  football,  we are  a lm ost com ­
pelled to continue on” But it is a cost that 
cuts down on the academic program
\u ro ra :  W hat are the future plans for the new Fine 
A r t s  f a c i l i t i e s 3
President Reed: I would sav that it will take
time for us to raise finance for the Fine Arts 
facility. Consequently, we are doing every­
thing we can now to give to Olivet a strong 
Fine Arts Division now. As you know, this 
year we have the 3 Baldwin Grands that are 
new in order that the pianists that we have 
on our faculty can use them for their teach­
ing purposes and also use them for concert 
p rep a ra t io n s  and concert  delivery . But it 
will perhaps be several years before we can 
move in the direction of a strong program of 
raising funds for the Fine Arts building as 
such. I might say that the next building is 
the Learning Resources building which is 
an expansion of the Library. But it will be 
several times as large as the present library 
and should be well equipped with the best 
as far as instructional media  is concerned. 
Aurora: W hat has been the hardest  decision you’ve 
had to m ake as President at Olivet  N aza rene  College?  
President Reed: I’ve had a lot of hard deci­
sions to make I suppose the hardest deci­
sion that I’ve had to make was to make a 
change in A dm in is tra t ive  lead e rsh ip  at 
Olivet about 3 years ago.
Aurora: What role do you feel Olivet  should play in 
the Kankakee co m m u n i ty 3
President Reed: I feel that Olivet is the col­
lege of the community We do have a com­
m un ity  college com m only  know n as the 
Junior College They can offer Vocational 
Training, and they can offer enough courses 
for one to have a core of Liberal Arts so that 
he can continue on with the Baccalureate 
D egree  at O livet or at one of the  State 
schools. I am confident that the Junior Col­
lege m o v em en t  will p lay  a strong role in 
limiting enrollments at not only the inde­
pendent Liberal Arts Colleges of the state 
of Illinois but the State Universities as well 
And so I would say that there is a sense in 
which our role is reduced in that respect, 
but otherwise when it comes to community 
organization, when it comes to needing top 
flight guidance from faculty in the field of 
the Natural Sciences, of the Social Sciences, 
or in Fine Arts or Religion or any of these 
areas, the  com m unity  m ust look tow ard  
Olivet because we have resources that no 
other institution has.
Aurora: Do vou ever have to get  a lone to work things 
out within yourse lf3
President Reed: I surely do. Just because I 
am not in my office doesn’t mean that I am 
not at work. W hen I have  a p rob lem  to
work out in my own mind; for instance, a 
budgetary  problem, I cannot do it in my of­
fice, because when I am here, I want to be 
available to everyone who wants to see me. 
I want to clear my desk as fast as possible 
and those are the things that I feel I should 
do while here in the office. But there are 
alternates that you need to work out in your 
own mind. Should we go this way or should 
we go the other way and as you attempt to 
come to your conclusions as to what you are 
going to do you can do it better by yourself. 
And that is one reason why I have been so 
p leased  with the Board of T rus tees  who 
have purchased the lovely old home on the 
K ankakee river because  I can get away 
from campus and can pretty  well free my­
self to get a good hard look at the problem 
that is before me
Aurora: Do you th in k  an  ind iv id u a l  can  ever  know  
himself com ple te ly?
President Reed: I ra ther doubt if you can 
ever know yourself Completely. Socrates 
said, “ Know yourself ”. Perhaps he knew 
himself better than most people but all of us 
have built into our thinking enough ration­
alism concern ing  ourselves and our re la ­
tionship to others until it is perhaps rather 
difficult to ever really know ourselves fully. 
Aurora: W hat do you do to get release from the p res­
sures of your job?
President Reed: I do different things: 1. I 
plan to read, and so from a book I can free 
myself from the pressures of the office. If 
it’s a Saturday afternoon, I may listen to a
A Rap Session With President Reed
football gam e to try to free myself from the 
pressures of the office. It may be that I real­
ize that on Sunday morning I’ll be speaking 
some place and therefore  I’ll need to free 
myself from whatever I am thinking about 
in order to p repare  myself for this service. 
Then there  are times when I go down to our 
little cottage in Missouri and spend a cou­
ple of days there  trying to free myself from 
the tasks so that I can get a better perspec­
tive on my work at Olivet.
Aurora: Would you consider  having rap  sessions with 
small groups of s tudents  on the  campus, and do you 
think tha t  this would be valuable  ?
President Reed: Yes, I’ve been always will­
ing to talk to different groups of students 
and it’s always a thrilling experience for me 
to have that close re lationship with the stu­
dents. For if there  is any one thing that I 
miss at Olivet over my experience; for in­
stance, as a very young man as the Presi­
dent of Breesee College, where we had 150 
students, I knew every student by name, I 
knew something about his family, I knew 
something about his desires and there  was a 
closeness and a warm th of fellowship that 
was delightful and that has existed across 
the years; and to a certain extent, Olivet is 
so large that, of course, that cannot be pos­
sible but I welcome every opportunity  to 
get closer to the students and I would say 
the same thing for the faculty because we 
now have over 100 m em bers of the faculty. 
Aurora: W h at  do  you th ink of the rock opera, “ Jesus 
Christ, Super Star” ?
President Reed: It may turn some folk on 
but it turns me off.
Aurora: W hat is your opinion of  the Jesus p eop le?  
President Reed: F irs t  of all, I would say 
that I am very happy to know that there  are 
young people who have succumbed to drugs 
and the drug culture that are finding relief 
and finding Christ as a personal Savior. But 
I think it is a mistake for the student body 
of Olivet to say, “ Since that is successful 
there , we n eed  to go dow n and he lp  and 
work among them. I think there  are people 
who are called into that area and I would 
certainly want them to respond but it isn’t 
for everyone just as working on skid row in 
Chicago is not God’s calling for every stu­
dent in Olivet. We could have students that 
could become involved in that situation and 
make a shipwreck of their lives but we are 
happy for everyone that is rescued.
Aurora: W hat  is your op inion  of the W om en  L ibe ra ­
tion M ovem ent?
President Reed: W ell, I th ink  tha t  the  
women should  have  every  con s id e ra t io n  
that men have but I am not sure about the
philosophy of the woman who wants to free 
herself from her hom e entirely. I think it is 
a v e ry  c o s t ly  m is ta k e  fo r  h e r  and  h e r  
family.
Aurora: Do you keep  up  with the books on the secular  
best seller list and if so which one?
President Reed: I try  to read  a book a
m onth  during the year. I try to read a book
a week during the 3 months of the summer
period, and during that time I try to read at 
least one best seller. I try to read some from 
the area of each of the six divisions at Olivet 
so that I am reasonably up to date. As far as 
each chairman of the division is concerned 
an d  e a c h  d e p a r t m e n t  c h a i r m a n  is c o n ­
cerned, he can recognize that I have an in­
terest in his specially and Olivet.
Aurora: W hat  fu ture  plans does Olivet  have for the 
acreage tha t  is now  involved on the cam pus r ight  now  ?
President Reed: The 40 acreas over by sta­
dium drive will eventually  become the Ath­
letic field for the entire  campus according 
to the present plans. T here  is a possibility 
that on the east on Olivet Street, there  will 
be a large m en ’s dorm itory  or Residential 
Hall. Then there  is the need and the plan 
for a Chapel that will seat from 2500 to 3500 
and possibly a wing that will have the Fine 
Arts and another wing that will be a Reli­
gion building for the campus.
Aurora: W h at  m ajor  goal have you set for Olivet  N aza ­
rene College in the next 5 years ?
President Reed: We are driving hard  now to 
ra ise  m o n ey  for th is  L e a rn in g  R esources  
building and that of course will be the No. 1 
building project, that is, as far as building 
projects are concerned. T he second em pha­
sis that I would m ake would be concerning 
our study in dep th  for our 10-year develop­
ment program  is now going on in the facul­
ty and is being assisted by students on the 
various committees and I feel that will help 
to d e te rm in e  not on ly  w here  O live t goes 
between now and 1980 but will help to set 
the pattern for the next 25 years. So 1 would 
say that from the standpoint of building, it 
is an im m ediate  goal in the Learning Re­
source building and the completion of this 
study in depth  concerning the total college 
program  at Olivet.
Aurora: W h a t  par t  do  you feel th a t  the  s tuden t  body 
should p lay  in the  g overnm en ta l  p rocedures  and the 
academic  affairs at O N C. ?
President Reed: To me the students should 
be and are as far as I know, on every policy 
making com m ittee  of the faculty and of the 
administration. That is the way it should be. 
For in that way, the students can voice their 
thinking and their  concerns. I feel that the 
students should be in a position to give their 
strong reactions and impressions and con­
cerns on all of the  committees that have to 
do  w i th  p o l ic ie s  w h e th e r  a c a d e m ic  or 
administrative.
Aurora: W h at  has been  the most  rew ard ing  exper ience  
you have had as C ollege  Pres iden t  at  O.N .C. ?
President Reed: I would say that every year 
when that senior class marches down the 
aisles of Chalfant Hall, and they come one 
by one to receive their  d ip lom a and I can 
know something about m any of them, the 
triumphs that they have had while at Olivet, 
the  spiritual victories they have won, the 
acad em ic  a c h iev em en ts  th ey  have  m ad e  
and to know that in that congregation sits 
th e ir  p a re n ts  and re la t iv e s  b u rs t in g  with 
pride, that is always the high point as far as 
I am concerned for the year. And as I have 
said to Dr. Snowbarger on several occasions 
as we have stood together watching them 
m arch in, “ Dr. Smowbarger, this is where 
we really get our pay ,’’ and so that is how I 
feel about it and that to me is the most re­
w ard ing  ex p er ien ce  th a t t  I have  had  at 
Olivet.
Aurora: T hank  you.
Board of Trustees
)ecisions . . . Decisions . . . D ecisions . . . the  th e m e  of 
XN.C.’s Board of Trustees. They decide what is best for 
)livet and what would do it harm Finances, deciding how 
o opera te  and spend the  funds for th e  fu tu re  years also 
omes under the jurisdiction of the Board Our Board con- 
ists of outstanding men who put forth a great effort and 
ilenty of time to see that Olivet is ranked high in all aspects 
)f its operation
Fred Hawk, Cha irm an, and Harold Reed, President 
Officers of Board of Trustees 
Gerald Decker
Coffee and Donuts  for board m em bers  
Coffee break for board  members 
M eeting  during annual  board gather ing
R O W  O N E: Kenneth  Jewell, George Reader,  Vice-chairman E.W. Martin, 
C ha irm an Fred Hawk, President Harold W Reed, Secretary F letcher Spruce, 
T reasure Mvron W alker  R O W  T W O : Forrest Nash, Gene Hudgens, Ralph 
Fox, Ray Tucker,  Jess Pitts, Charles  Oliver, Ray Dafoe, William Damon, 
Floyd Pounds R O W  T H R E E :  Robert  Clack, George Scutt, John Andree. Oliv­
er  Bierbaum, Gerld Decher,  Bud Goble,  H om er  Paschael,  John Dickey, Fred 
Chalfant,  Dave Hum ble ,  Darrell  W ineinger  R O W  F O U R : John Alderson, 
Kenneth Sparks, Everett  Horner, Ross Lee, Paul Moore,  Gerald Oliver, Ivan 
Beals, L L Z immerman, Walter  Greek,  H arry  Hatton, Sam Smith, Russell 
Piener

Their Career: An Objective, 
A Task, A Job, A Mission.”
A. Dr. Willis E. S now barger  — Vice President  in C ha rge  of  A cademic Affairs
B. Dr. John C o t n e r — Vice President in Charge  of Spiri tual Life and Student Affairs
C. Mr. Charles  Beatty  — Business M anager
D. Rev. Charles  Ide — Assistant to the President  for Field Services
E. Dr. John C o tne r  and Rev. Ted Lee
F. Dr. Willis E. S n o w b a rg e r— Dean of the  College
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Unless the Lord builds the house, they labor in 
vain that build it . . .
Offices of Administration have been filled this 
yea r  w ith  very  re spons ib le  men. A d eq u a te ly  
supp ly ing  th e  needs of the  co llege  have  b een  
John H. Cotner, Charles Ide, Charles Beatty and 
Willis Snowbargar. These m en not only hold one 
job bu t are  b u rd e n e d  with  re spons ib il i t ie s  of 
added offices and acting positions. Yet each is a 
constan t  exam ple  to an u p co m in g  g e n e ra t io n .  
The duties of these leaders grow m ore complex 
every year. Administration is the key to quality  at 
any college. Olivet is proud of its men who serve 
its s tudent body and its constituency with such 
skill and dedication. Religion is certainly in the 
hearts of ON C leaders. If n o t , Olivet would have 
no goal. The Administration are always available 
with understanding and helpful advice. Through 
ad m in is t ra t io n  heads  O ilve t m oves fo rw a rd  to 
accept the h igher challenges of tomorrow.

The Administrative Assistants play an important 
and v ita l p a r t  in m an y  areas  of th e  O livet s tu ­
den t’s life. T h e i r  diligent work and efforts often 
go unnoticed. However, each contributes a nec­
essary portion  to the efficient operation of Olivet 
N azarene College and without the ir  help, m any 
things taken for granted  would be lacking.
“ Guiding ONC”
A. G ro v e r  Brooks, Louis  M c m a h o n ,  Pau l U p d ik e ,  D av id  
Beeman, N orm an  Moore, L inford M arquar t ,  J im  Tripp, 
and Curtis  Brady
B. Bev. T ed  Lee
C. M r M. I. Goins
D. Mrs. Louise Pressley
E. Karen Johnson, C andy  Tam , Ron Farris, D ean  Brady, 
Larry  Schmalfeldt,  Grover Brooks, and Sonny W oods
F. Don Rohrer , N o rm an  Moore, and Nick Will iams
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Education and Psychology
A. Library: E lizabeth Smith, Jew el Grothaus,  M. 
Geneva Johnson, Adeline R. Vanatwerp, Dr. 
Allan L. Weins
B. Education  and Psychology: Professor Marjorie  
J Mayo, Professor Billie J. Matheny, Dr. Jack 
Furbee,  Dr. Vernon T. Groves, Dr. H arry  R 
Westfall
C. Dr. F ranklyn Wise
D. Professor W illiam W. Bell
E. Sue Sherer
F. Dr. Westfall
“ One thing in education is tha t  there  is an oversupply of 
teachers; therefore, our students have to be b e tte r  p re ­
pared ,” explains Mrs. Mayo. Education is changing from 
lecturing to inductive learning through simulation m ate ­
rials and videotape in micro-teaching. Students accum u­
late 40 hours in public schools, travel to the Children s 
Book Fair  and early childhood education centers in the 
Chicago area.
^ H  H  J 
“ The library intends to inspire and encourage you to ex­
plore the wealth of ideas and the p leasure  that are to be 
found in books and other resource m ateria l ,” according to 
d i re c to r  Mr. W iens. Every  ac a d e m ic  a rea  at O N C  has 
thousands of volumes available. T he  grand  total of re­
source materials, in the Ten Year D evelopm ent Plan’s 
fifth year, nears 109,000 items. Conveniences include a 
book return outside the library, a copying m achine, and 
microfilm of various newspapers.
ft

“ Teaching the kids an awareness of what physi­
cal education is and what it can do for them, and 
learning to understand themselves physically, 
academically, and spiritually” are the goals of 
the Physical Education D epartm en t’s.
The departm ent tries to create a student interest 
in learning individual activities and appreciation 
of sports, as a spectator or player.
The B a c ca lau rea te  N urs ing  p ro g ram  instruc ts  
students in learning experiences for practice and 
proficiency in Medical-Surgical, Maternal-Child, 
Psychiatric, and Public H ealth  Nursing. The new 
and spacious W isner Nursing C en ter  houses the 
d ep a r tm en t .  H om es, hosp ita ls ,  p u b l ic  hea l th  
agencies, nursing homes, schools, and industry 
constitute the “ Nursing Labora tory .”
Developing a Broad Perspective
A Physical E ducation  Professor C. W W ard
B. Professor Robert W. Starcher
C. In s t ru c to r  D o ro th y  Acord, I n s t ru c to r  C a ro l  
Doenges
D Professor Larry  W atson
E Nursing: Professor M argare t  Seelve, Professor 
Leona Hayse,  Professor Carolyn Rohe, Profes­
sor  A l b e r t a  D a v id ,  P ro f e s s o r  A r l e n e  B.
Canfield
F. Nursing Students at Dedication
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Division of Natural Sciences
A. D onna  Peck
B. Dr. Dwight J. Strickler, Dr. John  P. M arangu, 
Professor Will iam Beaney, Dr. H arry  Ful ton, 
and Dr. Robert  W right
C. Dr John  E. Hanson, Dr. T. Richard Schmidt, 
and Dr. C la rence  E. Grothaus
D. Tom Hartley
E. Cindy Nelson
‘Our equipm ent is being upgraded in all the sciences,’’ 
states Dr. Grothaus. Over $12,000 worth of new equip­
m en t is a N a t io n a l  Science  F u n d  P u rch ase  for the 
Physics Department. Chemistry advancem ents include 
a m odular electronic chemical instrum ent and a gas 
chromatograph.
Biology, the  la rges t d e p a r tm e n t  in the  N a tu ra l  Sci­
ences Division, helps students gain knowledge of m o­
lecular, individual, population, and com m unity  levels 
of development, bringing understanding to the ir  aca­
dem ic specialty. Biology students, along with students 
of o ther science departm ents, m ake trips to Oregon 
National Lab each year to use special equipm ent.
Earth and Space Science is a relatively new science 
with m any professional opportunities. Thriving new 
interdisciplinary majors are offered in geochemistry, 
geophysics, and geobiology. The advanced classes take 
a trip in the spring to observe and put their  learning 
into prac tice .  A tw o-w eek  tr ip  is p la n n e d  for ear ly  
summer to the Northwestern United States. Dr. Reams 
sums up the departm ent with the exclamation, “ W e’re 
going places!”
Preparing students to be teachers and graduate  school 
students is the purpose of the Mathematics and C om ­
puter  Science Department. An IBM 1130 C om puter 
and supporting machines equip the  com puter labora­
tory. Offered each semester is a post-calculus course in 
numerical analysis and programming. A new addition 
to the  departm ent is g raduate  assistant Mike Howe, 
who also assists Dr. W hitten in physics.
Learning Truth Through Science
A. Earth  and Space Science: Prof M arion  Jamison,
Dr. Max Reams, Dr Robert  Hayes , Prof. W .E  
Eigsti
B. Prof. David Skinner
C. Dr. Max Reams and Steve Pieritx
D M a th e m a t ic s  Pro f  G o rd o n  W h i t t e n ,  M ike  
H o w e ,  P ro f  D a v id  S k in n e r ,  P ro f  D a v id  
Atkinson 
E A p iece of quarts
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Stability plus progress characterizes the Social Sci­
ence Division’s current status. Notable in academic 
progress is the new major in social welfare which is 
attracting ever increasing interest. A similar two- 
year program for social workers is being considered 
by the  D epartm ent of Sociology. In History a twen­
ty-five year record of teaching is being completed 
by Professor H um ble ,  a record  su rpassed  by Dr. 
Mitten and Professor Anderson.
Department of Social Sciences
A, Al Billets
B Business and Economics:  Dr, Lloyd Mitten , Dr. Vernal 
Carmichael,  Professor Leonard Anderson,  Professor Es­
ther  Roberts
C, Sociology and History: Professor Harvey Humble, Profes­
sor James Stewart, Professor O tho Jennings
D Professor Joseph Nielson
E, Pro fesso r  Bill Isaacs w ith  Sh ir ley  V err ie r  and R andy  
Bibby

1The Hom e Economics D epartm ent offers many courses 
to prepare students for entrance in their special interest 
fields. T he  s tuden ts  p re p a re  and  hostess a facu lty  UN 
dinner, M other-D aughter weekend tea, and H om ecom ­
ing alumni breakfast. Demonstrations, sewing contests, 
style shows and various o ther activities are presen ted  by 
home economics students. More students seek non-tech- 
ing professions; enrollment is increased; more students) 
are attending national conferences in Iowa, Texas, and 
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Knowing Man and His World
A Professor Lettie  H ow e 
B C andy  Tam
C H om e Economics:  Professor Grace Kindred and 
Professor Ruhalee Morris
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Studying a foreign language covers many facets ot anoth­
er country. It includes geography, customs, and the so­
ciological make up of the particular country. This enables 
foreign language students not only to be able to com m u­
nicate with others but also to better  understand them.
T he  Speech  D e p a r tm e n t  keeps  looking fo rw ard  as it 
trains students in the field of Speech. Both the scientific 
and artistic aspects are covered. Skill in expression, to 
prepare  better  leaders, is developed by the Speech D e­
partment. Students of special qualifications are p repared 
to b eco m e  teachers  in this field. In  th e  d ra m a  d e p a r t ­
ment, new instructor Miss Dolphin teaches a new course 
in British Oratory. Another new course helps the  student 
understand the historical and critical aspects of speech.
Department of Language and Literature
A. Speech: Dr. Leroy Brown and M arty  Dolph
B. Professor Athel M cCombs
C. Professor Thomas Reid
D. Foreign Language:  Professor Donald  Elliott, Professor 
Alfred Lilenthal , Professor M innie  Wills, and Professor 
G ardner  Walmsley
E. C a thy  Simons
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Dr. McClain describes the main advancement m 
the  English D e p a r tm e n t  as a p rogram  which 
“ puts foreign s tuden ts  in a teach ing  course  of 
English ra ther than putting them in regular Eng­
lish classes.” Available for students wishing to 
improve the ir  deficiencies in English and Litera­
ture are a developmental reading program and an 
English laboratory. The departm ent concerns it­
self with teaching an appreciation of the best lit­
erature and developing effective communication.
■m
■ ■ ■ ■
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Developing Literary Skills
A. Professor Foote, Professor Phillips, Professor Jo rden
B. L anguage  and L itera tu re :  Professor G unnell  Jorden,  P ro­
fessor Eunice  McClain, Professor W ill iam  Foote, P rofes­
sor Lott ie  Phillips, Professor Rose Burckhardt ,  and Dr. 
Carl  M cClain '
C. M a rlene  DeYoung
D. L anguage  and L itera tu re :  Professor H e n ry  Engbrech t ,  
Professor H i r r i e t  D em aray ,  and Professor M arilyn  Baker
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Department of Fine Arts
Developing an intelligent appreciation of, and 
desire for, the arts that will last through the stu­
dent's  life; and preparing those who have a pro­
fessional in te res t  in the  m usic  area  are  the  a t­
tempts of the F ine  Arts Department. Ceramics, 
design, painting, and sculpting project the stu­
den t’s life and creativity. The extensive music 
departm ent has three new grand pianos, a num­
ber of musical programs, the addition of two new 
instructors, Miss Evans and Mr. Nielson, and the  
return of Mr. Young.
A. Professor Irving Kranich
B. Music: Professor W ill iam Tromble, Dr. D. George D u n ­
bar, Professor H arlow  Hopkins, Professor Gera ld  G reen ­
lee, Professor Ray M oore
C. Professor W anda  Kranich , Professor Jewell  Grothaus,  
Professor Naomi Larsen
D. C oncert  Band
E. Miss Alice Edwards, Professor Ovid Young, Mr. Stephen 
Nielson




Creating in the Arts
A. Professor Gera ld  Smeenge, D ave M cM ahon
B. Karen  Williams, Karen  Kissee
C. Painting class
D. Art: Professor H arvey  Collins, Professor G erald  Sm eenge
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Dr. Philo relates the  philosophy of the Philosophy 
D e p a r tm e n t  as be ing  “ to increase  one’s love for 
wisdom.” Developing a philosophy of life, clear and 
sound thinking, assisting students in ultimate spirit­
ual co m m itm en t,  and u n d e rs ta n d in g  th e  w hole  
human experience are major objectives of philoso­
phy. Philosophy students attend a state philosophi­
cal conference held by the American Philosophical 
Society in Chicago. G raduate  courses on philosophi­
cal systems of the world are  given to senior religion 
majors for the first time.
Department of Religion and Philosophy
A. Steve C ar te r
B. Philosophy: Dr. Earl E. 
Barrett , Dr. L. C. Philo
C. M ary Kondourajian
D. Prof. Don Hoyt
E. Theology: Dr. J. O tis  
Sayes , Dr. F o re s t  T. 
Benner,  Dr. J. F. Leist, 
Dr. R a lp h  E. P e r ry ,  
Prof. R. L. Lunsford,
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Developing a philosophy of life, clear and sound 
th inking, assisting s tuden ts  in u l t im a te  sp ir i tua l 
com m itm ent and understanding the whole hum an  
experience, are the u ltim ate  goals of the Religion 
Department. Ministerial students have field tra in­
ing m iu^dl chuiidies. Some ul the. ^lufessurs dtlciid 
W estern  T heo log ica l  M ee ting  in Nashville . To 
m any  O N C  s tudents ,  the  Relig ion D e p a r tm e n t  
keeps everything going on campus.  J J* v *v* .ftp■/»
Inspiring Others for Service
A. T he  “ God Squad”
B Bible:
Prof. M oody S. Johnson 
Prof. R. L. Lunsford  
Dr. John Cho 
Prof. Will iam W oodru ff  
Prof. H ilkka  M alaska
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D oris B edney 
Kaye B ender 
H a rrie t B ennett
Susan B ennett 





B etty  Jo  B etts 
Al B ille tts 
C h e ry l B inder
je r ry  B irkey 
A lice Boston 
C onn ie  B raden
G len Braden 
R obert Bray 
Roger Bressslei
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W aiter Burness 
C indy  Bushey 
Rod Bushey
D ave C all 
S tephen  C a rte r  
C a rl C av itt
D on  C h a n d le r  
Susan C hapas 
Russ C lark
D uane C levenger 
C aro l C och ran  
G ary  C olvin
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M arlen e  D eY oung 
Tom  D illon  
F rancis D ishon
C athy  D elong  
M elony D e te r  
R odger DeVon.
E lizab e th  D odge 
Steve D oenges 
C aro lyn  D unham
L inda D u rst 
M arsha  E aste rlin g  








D w ilen e  F in ley  
T im  F lan n e ry  
T e resa  F o ste r
j
N ancy Foust 
Beth F raw ley  
G ary F ru e h lin g
P au la  F u lto n  
C a ro l G ates 










Russ H odges 
Ju d y  H offm an  
Bill H o ld a
D an H olom  
Ju d y  H o lm green  
L arry  H opkins
C indy  H atf ie ld  
L inda  H ea th e rw ick  
M ari H egg
Je a n  H eise 
M ike A. H ill 













Sheryl K endall 
M arsha K enser
Ja n e t K in tn er 
K aren Kissee 
John Kizzee
Ruth Jop lm  
M iriam  K ane 
D elores Keck
Jesse K lingerm an  
K aren  K re id er 











K athleen Lohnes 
Lriuise L<*tt 
D av id  L undquist
G ail Lyons 
D o ro th ea  M a ch n au er 
D ave M anley
C aro lyn  M arshall 
Sharon M artin  
S h irlev  M artin
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■
Jay  Maxson 
D avid  M ayw ood 
L ynn M eC orkle
D allas E. M cF arlan d  
M ick M cG raw  









„  D an M pore 
Ronald Moore















m m * .  
PM
h  t
W & t k i U i
♦n^■ v  ~ -' Sue Km idehall
jhmawi
H aroJd Ratliffs I S  
W argurite Rayburn 
R . da  Rice
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D ennis Riggs 
Sharon R iley 
C aro n  R itter
C h ristin a  Rogers 
E lizabeth  R orabaugh  
T im  Roscoe
jo y  Rose 
R aym ond Row e 
Al R ow lison
D eb b ie  Ruggles 
Janice R um ford  













Yvonne S carlett 
Sarah Schisler 
L arry  Schm alfel
m  
• k : .
‘ / ;
T erry  Schnell 
R achel Schnur 
M ary Schram m
R ebecca Selvidge 
Janis Sharp  
C aro l Shelton
L ouise Shepherd  
Sue S h erer 
L ynn  Shm idt
S hearon  Shm idt 
K athy Sim ons 
G eorge  Sm ith
Jam s Sm ith 
M errill S tan ley  










Kelvin S t  John
. 9
V ».gim a 1  abet 
I unck Tan; 
Dan'Tetin.y.s»n
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Beth T ru e  
Ed T ru e  
G am  T u rn e r
;
M arilyn  T u rn e r  
T e rry  T u rn e r 
V irgil T u rn e r
D eb b ie  T h a rp  
D an T h rew  
R obert L ee  T h im ons
E lo ise T om lin  
D av id  T ra n  








Beth W etzel 
Sheryl W ilk inson  
F red  W illiam s
K aren W illiam s 
Rich W illiam s 
R.T. W illiam s
D ave W ilson 
D ick W ilson 
L inda W ilson
R alph  W ilton  
D avid  J. W ine 








E arl Adam s 
D eb ra  A dam s 
D onna A llison 
R oger A nderson
B arb A ntill 
K athy Arnold 
L a rry  Attig 
B arbara  B a rnett
R on B arre tt 
S heila B arton  
Ja n  Baynum  
Joyce  B eem an
K en Best 
D avid  Bevins 
Ja n e t Boddy 





K athy Boyd 
Joy ce  B rashaw  
M arth a  B renneis 
h o b e n  brim m
T im  B ritton  
S h irley  Brow n 










Y vonne Sue C arr 
C hristy  C arro ll 
Pam  C a rte r  
Sharon C happell
D onna C hrist^  
D iek C laypool 
B e v -d e n d e n e r  
Judy  C lee ton
M ark C om fort 
C onnie Cox 
Judy D ahlem  
R oberta  D aiber
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Jo h n  D odds 
P au l D oyle 
L inda  D uff 




D an  F a n n e r  
S teve F ey  
E llen  F isch e r 
D ave F lack
C hery l F lan n e ry  
Pat Folsom  
B renda F o ste r  
John  F oulks
L inda F re e se  
T im  G eselle  
T om  G ilb ert 












I b a rjo tte  H ale  
Don H all 
D eb b ie  H alter
Gail Ingersol
C athy  Isenbar- iT 
N ick Jam es 
M arCine Johnson \ 
M ary Je an  Johnson
V era Johnson 
K.ay Johnston  
' oyce Jones 
V ernon Jones
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E X  01
M arilyn  K aechele 
N ancy  K eith 
Brad K elly  
Suetta  K elly
R uth  K etchum  
W illiam  K idd 
Vicki K iefer 
D an a  K napp
R eid Krom 
Kathy K unkel 
Josep h  L aird  
Jo  L em on
S teve L illy  
T im  L inn  
D on Lovasz 
M arie  L ucas
D enn is L ucius 
G len  Lyons 
Pam M aeth er 
T erry  M ackay
Becky M allo ry  
M o n a M a rk e l 







Lyda M cC leary 
Joyce M cD an ie l 
L inda M ille t 
G ordon M ilton
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D eb b ie  P o tbury  
G ayle Pow ell 
D o ttie  P riest 
Jo an n  Ram sey
Larry Reay 
M ichael R eddy 
L inda R eeves 
D u an e  R ensberry
David Rexroth 
K enneth  Rice 
K en R ichardson  
Jam es R ich ter
A nnie R ichey 
S heryl R idd le  
Peggy R idenour 
S tep h en  R oberts
D on R o h rer 
Joe  Rosa 
D orcas Ross 
D on R ucker
D avid  Saliba 
Bill Saylor 










Steve W ells 
P a tti W etn ig h t 
B eth  W etzel 
G loria  W h itm er
D oro thy  W illiam s 
K en  W illoughby  
G lenda W ilson  
N ancy  W in g er








R obert Acton 
L inda Adam s 
C arol A lbaugh 
C arro ll A nderson 
Bob A nderson 
N anci Anthony
D eanna A ustin 
Steve Bakei 
D aryll Barth 
T am m y B asham ' 
K aren  Baum ler 
M arion  Beerhorst
Sue B illetts 
L ynna B lodgett 
L yle Bradley 
B renda Briles 
D iane Brock
T hersea  Bo 
N athan  Brij 
S teven Buti 
(oy C arlsor 
Ilona CadJI 
B arbara C a • I
•- > . J: - I M
N o l a M a e C ^ .
B ecky. \ 0 t 
H elen  C o  'nan 
S te v e 1 • ■
Kathy CdHTie 
Genalet ilansivorth
G w e e ' i in ) ... 
Pam  t op- 
K aren t :orric
N « u f c p o |f c
Robeo ( nn-i 
Judy  C ow gill
B eth C roskev 
C heryl 
A lm a C undifl 
D avid C unnii 
Jan e t Cffl'tis 
Rod D am ron
Sharon D enham  
T im  Dr > ism ore 
V al o r y f l B H  
E lizabeth  I "« 
Sharyl Eagle; 
Rick E astir aj
K athy E foor 
B renda Eick< 
B etty E nds 
K aren EricJ; 
D an Estes 4 
L inda Evans
G w endolyn  P e  <-k 
R ebbecca F le tch er 
Paula  F oster 
D ennis F re e m a n lS  
D iane F rey  
E dw ard  F rom m s
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C aro l G aff 
Je n n ife r  G ibson 
C harles G leck ler 
Snookie G lisson 
S tephen  G oforth  
M au rice  G reen
T om  H artley  
D enny  H a tto n  
Sally H atto n  
B everly H aw k 
Jack ie  H ayes 
G erald  H az le t
________ j
V alerie  H eisn er 
D ave H en d rick so n  
L o rra in e  H erstin e  
D on H espell 
B arbara  H ill 
Ju lie  H oag
L ydia H ock e tt 
K aren  H olcom b 
R andy H o lzm d ler 
T eresa  H opkins 
Pam  H o y le  
Pam  Jam es
Susan Ja rsu lic  
E la ine  J e t te r  
Jim  Je w ell 
D ary le  Johnson 
G inny  Johnson 
Jim  Johnson
T erry  Johnson  
C harm  a in e  Jones 
Jesse Jones 
Sharon  Jones 
Ed J o rdon  
R hoda K aendl
D an  K elly 
Steve K enn icu tt 
M arla  K ensey 
E dw ard  K ile 
C h ris tin e  K dey  
C ecil K im berlin
Je an ie  K im e 
G ary K linger 
W arren  L ane 
Steve L aym on 
L arry  L afevor 
C onn ie  L eonard
S herilon  L enfest 
K aren  Ling 
N om i L ivingston  
Sharon L unn  
T ony  M aners 
R osem ary M arks
Sue M arsh  
Je rry  M azock 
Joyce M cK im son  
K eith  M cL augh lin  
K eith  M cM ullen  









M arce lla  M iler 
Yova M oore 
D ave M yers 
D avid.N aylt)? 
Kathy N elson 
Joanna N elson
C hris O glevie 
C hery l O liver 
Fatrica O w ens 
C harles O s tran d t r 
Da 1 1 ai -oi/; 
C onnie Paskn
Beth P ate  
Stacy Peter? 
Bruce P eterson  
E la ine P eters ' n 
C harle in  P ierce  




Kathy B igg' 




G ary  Row e
T im  S ala tin  # 
C usiand i Saleh 
Lynn Sailer 




Jan e t Schoner 
Brad S eam an 
A lberta Seaney 
Jim  Shalley 
M arva Shipm an
C aro ly h ’Shupe 
M ark Shuey 
Ed Skodak 
Beth Sm eengt 
G ary Smith 
Judv Spears H  1
Bill S p e a rsM  
Suzanne S fegu t 
Tim  Stevefts 
D onna Strtva<J 
Bob Suttori 
R oberta T ate
K ath leen  T ay lo r 
W es Todd 
Judy T orbet 
G race Trisch 


















C arol B aldw in 
Bruce Banks 
R on B arnhart 
Susan B each 
Becky B eegle
K athy  Brand 
Becky B rantley  
j  a Brown 
Jim  Btrchanan 
Brad Bullis 
M ary  B urge
B urnie B urnside 
R osalie Busker 
Sam Byrd 
M ark C all 
K athy C ardell 
D onna C arlton
H arry  C arp en te r  
Pam  C arro ll 
M ark  C ha lfan t 
G ary  C hap in  
L arry  Chova 
>lyn<
D ebi C ooper
Cooper
Bebeca Coulter. 
D eb b ie  Covey 
C arla  C risp  
D ennis C rocker
Susan (. indiff
Becky D a’ds 
Lewis D avis 
R obert Downey 
D ebbie D unningan
Pam ela E aling 
Dick Ealing 
Becky E aton  
Bob Elliot 
Becky Em bick 
Barbara Ends
Sue Evans 
Joy F ie ld  
D av e  F lem m ing  
D w ayne F lexser 
Barb F oster 
D iana F oulks
B renda F ram e 
B everly F re e la n d  
S tephen  F riske  
Je rry  G ates 
D en ise  G ebert 
C indy  G ilm an
Sandy G lancy 
O len  G ooden 
D ave G raves 
Judy  G raves 
B renda G reek 
C indy  G reen h o e
A ngela G riffy  
C onn ie  G ro en en d y k  
Je ff G rosvenor 
B renda G rubbs 
R onald  G ouge 
D eb b ie  H ack a th o rn
April H ad ley  
J ohn H am m  
R odney H a rt 
LeA nn H artin g  
K en H aw kins 
C indas H aw n
M arth a  Heck 
R andall H eisham  
C heryl H en d ley  
G ail H ensley  
Ron H e ra ld  
M arsh a  H ess
M ary  H essiek  
D ebb ie  H ibbs 
L aura  H natusko  
R andv H ogue 
C in d y  H ood  
N ancy  H uston
D on Irw in  
R honda Jew ell 
Jam es M. Johnson  
L eslie  Johnson 
P au la  Johnson  
W ayne Johnson
D eb b ie  Jones 
K athy K arpen  
B rent K elley  
Kris K elley 
D orthv K ellogg 
Judy  K em p
B arbara  K ing 
Bob K in tn er 
B onnie K leffm an  
Ju d y  K h n g m an  
M arilyn  K napp  










M arlys M cC lin tock 
K athy M cG raw  
D avid  M cM ahon 
Joan M iller 
M orris M ilnes 
Steve M itche ll
Steve M om - on 
R ebecca M unn 
R obert M unson 
Pam  M urphy  
oecky  N ielson  
N oel Nort.pj
Sharon O lson 
Randy O w en 
Alexis Palm  
Reeky P arro tt 
M ary  P atterson
je tf Reeves 
P-ctl) Rice 




■ Philip Roger 
Wayne Pose 




D een a  Sayesfi-S' ■ 
Becky S carlett 
R on S carle tt ' i  
Pat Schram n 
B etty Schorey 
R achel Scott
Sheila Lacy 
Betty L am bert 
Debs L andre th  
D ebbie L aveue 
L yndell L ea th erm an
. Marilyn Prior 







Je rry  S heets 
L aw ren ce  Sheets 
L inda  Shank 
Je rry  Shepherd  
K aren S igler 
D an S im m onds
G erald  Sm ith 
M ary G raham  Sm ith 
Rich Sm ith 
T im  Sm ith 
U inny  tm yder 
C hery l Spargur
E arl S tap le ton  
K athy Stark 
Suzy S tephenson  
M arjo rie  S tevenson 
Rosie S toops 
K athy Stout
Jo a n n e  T ay lo r 
D enn is T em p le  
D oug 1 hom pson 
N ancy  T ib b e ts  
Anita T insley  
Joy ce  T o rb e t
C hery l T u rn e r  
Shirley  V errie r 
C arl Van D alen  
Bev V incen t 
Rod V ogan 
Ja n e  Voss
§ ■
G ary W altr ip  
Judy W atts
Debbie Weidenbach
K evin W en tw o rth  
D ave W erm u th  
John  W e rn e r
Judy W ick land  
C h a rly n n  W illiam son  
D enny  W illiam son  
D an ie l W ilson  
M ike W ilson 
M ark  W irth  
' •
D ebb ie  W ise 
N ad en e  W isner 
Sally  W h ittak e r 
J ea r  old W olfe 
Roy W ood 
R oger W oo ten
D ian e  W rig h t 
Bob W righ t 
K athy  W rig h t 
Ja n ice  W yss 
Riek Young 
C andy Z achary
Jo an n e  Zell 
C a th y  Z igler 








A. Rob Jeffs, D eena A llen G reg R em ole
B. Bud M arks, Ruth Raleigh, Ken S u therland , T im  D ensm ore
C. Bev C lendenen , F ran  Reed, M el Sayes, L arry  Attig





A Editor, E dan n a  L. Zagar 
B Photographers, Steve W ilcoxen and Jim  Jewell 
C Section Editors: Sue W eaver, H arry  C arpen ter, Sue Braden, C hris­
ty Carroll, Beth Sm eenge, Sheryl W ilkinson 
D F acu lty  advisor, D r D J S trick ler
E. S taff m em bers: M arabe th  C ooper, L inda Fulton , Joan M iller 
Sybil O tts
F. Business M anager and assistant, Lois M cL aughlin  and Sonny 
L eonard
The 1972 Aurora Staff has been working every­
day  this  year to p ro d u ce  a yea rbook  w orth  r e ­
mem bering For the first time, the Aurora Staff is 
working with Josten 's American Yearbook Com ­
p an y  E d a n n a  Z agar ,  e d i to r ,  and  Lois M c ­
Laughlin, business manager, in co-operation with 
the staff have spent their  time, organizing and 
producing one of the best books ever From pic­
tures to copy to advertisements, the 1972 Aurora 
has been a major production.
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W elcom e to a g rea t church  with a g rea t h ea rt in th e  h eart of a g reat city.
First Church of the Nazarene
83rd S treet a t D am en Ave
Our students at Olivet:
T om  Haverly  
Lauren Johnson 
Byron Krestel 
W ay n e Krestel
C hicago, 111.
Pastor: R.J. Cerrato  
Assistant Pastor: John Brillhart 
Youth Director: Patti Fisher  
Minister of Music: Darrell Trotter  
Church Organist: H erm an Voss 
Sunday School Supt.: Robert W all
Pastor: Rev. Samuel N. Smith 
Music and Youth, Ken E. Sears
J f f t r a t  ( E h u r r h
mi m - n w i \ p s i i i i
2 2 1 2  N O R T H  V E R M I L I O N  4 4 2 - 8 3 1 6  4 4 6 - 2 8 4 0  D A N V I L L E ,  I L L I N O I S  6 1 8 3 2
Students
Jim Heath Mary Smith
T erry  M acK ay Randy W alker
“HAPPY CHRISTIANS Sharing Christ with Others ”
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F O R R E S T  W. NASH 
D is tr ic t  Superintendent
W AYNE HILBURN L . W A YN E SEARS MRS. F O R R E S T  NASH
NYPS P re s id e n t  C h airm an , Church Schools NWMS P re s id e n t
J 0 0  h e r  c e n t  f t e / t i n s l  W .
T H E
ILLINOIS DISTRICT
Scanning the 71 Aurora with evident
approval are (FROM  L TO R:)
Rev. Dwight P Milikin 
Church Schools Chairman 
Rev. Richard H. Leffal 
NYPS President 






The Church Who Cares For Its Youth
Tim  Britton, L indell B row ning, K eith M cM ullen , Ken M ur­
ray, C heryl O liver, Paul C arlock, K endall B row ning Rev , 
Pam M organ  N ot P ic tu red  Rick H uffm an , D arvl Barth
First Church of the Nazarene 
Springfield, Illinois
Harold R. M organ, Pastor
Ken Murray, Associate 
Herschel Moore, S.S. Supt. 
Mrs. Harold  R. Morgan, NW MS President 
Chuck Jones, NYPS President
Congratulations to the Class of 1972
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GALESBURG
Church of the Nazarene
G.A. Parker, Pastor 
Carl Trobaugh, S.S. Supt.
Joyce Hohner, N.Y.P.S. Pres. 
Lucille Goodman, N.W.M.S. Pres. 
O ur  Seniors Are: D ean  Boone, 
Rona Davis, Bill Braden, Connie 
Braden, and Becky Hampton.
Our Underclassmen Are: Sue Brad­




l l t h  and Hamilton Streets 
Pekin, Illinois
W e  salute O .N .C . and  
the class of 1972
Sunday School Supt —
Lowell Eye 
NYPS Pres. — Dolores Cooper 
NWMS Pres. — Dore W yatt 
Minister of Music —
Lorraine Shelton 
Pastor — Wilson D. Baker
Flint Central Church of the Nazarene
1261 W Bristol Road Flint Michigan 48507
John Z. Andree 
Pastor
Ronald Ketchum — Associate Pastor 
Ronald Angles — Minister of Music
O ur studen ts a t O livet: 
Jan e t Boddy 
C u rtice  D eford 
K endall D eford
Central Church Coming Through
D ennis F reem an 
Brad K elley 
B rent K elley 
D aniel M artin  
K ath ie  Peep les 
Jo dene Sm ith 






D ist T re a s u re r— D onald  G. T u rn e r 
Dist. S e c re ta ry — Ray H oskins
A dvisory Board 
Rev. Jam es H azelw ood  
Rev W illard  H ollis 
Mr. John A lderson 
M r W endell Parsons
C hurch  School Board C ha irm an  —  D onald  T y le r 
Dist. M issionary  P residen t —  Mrs. C aro l C Pounds 




J. Donald F reese  
H. Leslie M acK ay  











Church School Board Chairman 
H ow ard  L. Rickey
N.Y.P.S. President 
M.V. “ Bud” Scutt
Congratulations Class of 1972
Midland Community Church
of the Nazarene Midland, M ichigan
Carl R. Allen, Pastor
Gary Miller, Associate Pastor
L averne Ruhrberg, Minister of Music




TO THE CLASS OF “ 72”
from
Sheridan Ave.







Owosso First Church 
of the Nazarene
Owosso, M ichigan
Paul K. M oore, pastor
Don Bradley, M inister of Music
Scotty Douglas, S. S. Supt.
Dick Ordw ay, N.Y.P.S. Pres.
Edith Douglas, N .W .M .S . Pres.
The students at Olivet:
Sharon  C ham bers ,  B everly  M yers, Ronald 
Moore, Debbie Ruggles, Daryl Webster.
“ PROJECTING THE FUTURE FOR THE 
INDIANAPOLIS DISTRICT
AND
OLIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE 
WITH JESUS CHRIST AS THE 
CENTRAL FOCUS AT ALL TIMES”
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GREENWOOD FIRST
Church of the Nazarene 
415 Smith Valley Road 
Greenwood, Indiana 
Rev. William J. Sunberg, Pastor
Our Church Motto:
‘Large Enough to Serve yet Small Enough to Care
Our Church Personnel:
Mrs. Thelma Sunberg, Music Director
Mr. Ronald Barkes, Sunday School Superintendent
Mrs. Jane Hotle. Church Secretary, N.W.M.S. President
Mr. Ronald Green, N.Y.P.S. President
Mr. Paul Moore, Church Treasurer
Mr. Cecil Warford, Chairman Board of Trustees
Mr. Charley Robertson, Chairman Board of Stewards
Our Students Attending O.N.C.: D ebbie Tharp — 1971 H om ecom ­
ing Queen, Mark Tharp, Steve Powell, Larry Schmalfeldt, Pauletta 
Moore.
FORTVILLE CHURCH  
OF THE NAZARENE





Art Whitaker, Sunday School Superintendent
Marvin Terrell, Youth President
Wanda Duety, Missionary President
Miriam Shomo, O ffice Secretary






of the Nazarene Rout e 5 ,  B o x 473
Shelbyville, Indiana 46176















Jo e  Johnson ,  D e b o r ­
ah L a n d r e t h ,  L e s l i e  
Johnson
Ray Street Church of the Nazarene
Ray Street at W arren  Avenue  




8 6 1 0  W. 10th St. Indianapolis, Indiana
Students at Olivet
Nathan Bottles 
Sharon Chappell  
Pam  Cope  
Cathy Delong  
Donna Gibbs 
L arry  Huffman  
Judy Jones  
Reid Krom
L arry  Liggett  
Cathy Moore  
Carolyn Salsbury 
Yvonne Scarlett  
Ron Scarlett  
Jan Stegemoller  
Carol Stegemoller  
Jim  Vidito
R. B. Acheson, Pastor 
Anchored To The Rock'. . . 






Dr Fletcher Spruce 
D istrict Superintendent
Dr W B Greek 
Advisory Board 
CLN.C T rustee
Rev Verdean Ow ens 
Advisory Board 
C hurch Schools C hairm an
Rev H E Priddy 
Advisory Board
M r Jack Snowden 
Advisory Board
lr. Dee Bearden Rev L L Z im m erm an Mr G ene Snowden Bev G ene Personett Mrs. F le tcher Sp
dvisory Board O N C T rustee  O N C T rustee  D istrict NYPS President '
truce






Class of 1972 
Olivet Nazarene College 
From
MICHIGAN DISTRICT 
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
WE PRESENT CHRIST, “ THE WATER OF LIFE”
IN
MICHIGAN, “ THE WINTER, WATER W O NDERLAND’
Best Wishes 
To O.N.C.
F o r  64  Years  
of Christian  
Education to Youth






of the Nazarene 
Marion, Indiana
GOODWIN MEMORIAL 
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
3 615  Raible Avenue 
Anderson, Indiana 4 6 013
D. Eugene Simpson 
Minister
DISTRICT ADVISORY BOARD MEMBERS
Rev. H.T. Stanley  
Rev. Paul K. M oore  
Rev. Carl R. Allen
W illiam  Dam on  
Gerald D ecker  
Ned C om fort
FRED J. HAWK 
DISTRICT SUPERINTENDENT
DEPARTMENT LEADERS 
Mrs. Fred J. Hawk — N.W.M.S. President 
Rev. Roger Gray — N.Y.P.S. President 
Rev. Carl R. Allen 
Church School Roard President
FIRST CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE
LA N SIN G , M IC H IG A N  
NEW  C O N C E PTS/U N IQ U E ENDEAVORS/A TOTAL
PROGRAM
A CHURCH THAT CARES
James L. Logston 
Minister of Music
W alter E. Ballard 
Christian Ed.
First Church of the Nazarene
Higby at Carlton Blvd. 
Jackson, Michigan
Pastor:
Rev. Allen E. Cobb 
Minister of Music: 
Wes Bittenbender 
Our Olivet Students: 
Steve Baker 
Mark Wirth
Congratu lat ions from Pastor and peop le  to class of “ 1972”
SOUTHWE 
DISH
D I S T R I C T  
A D V I S O R Y  





J& M U E L  SCHIMPF
LAYMEN:
A, E. 8REEDEN 
EOWJNjMS: HILL 
E&WARO MASON
. . . 1 0  
. 7,519 Cl 
18,989 S.3fi
'
C O N G f J i T
1
CLASS
S. W. I. D. Students
N a n c iJ  Anthony Gwendolyn E Fleck
Beva Gail Armstrong David Ross Graves
M ary A Bobbitt Judy A Graves
Terri  A. Brewer M aurice W Green Jr.
D ebra  Lu Brown Randall L Heishman
Shirley  Ann Brown Cheryl L H endley
James T  Buchannan David B Hendrickson
Pam ela  Kay Busick Rhea D Hilder
Curtis R Byrd Steven D H offerbert
Rebecca L Clark Randall W. Holzmiller
Donald  E Cox Neil Cecil  Hunt
Alma D Cundiff Vera Kay Johnson
Iola S Cundiff Karen S Jones
Janet  A Curtis Melba Lynn Jones
John P Dodds Sharon E Jones
Steven L Donovan Sandra Kay Kemper
D ebra A. D unm gan Stephen W King
Brenda Eickelberger Merle  D Light
Paula Elliott Albert L Longbrake
E
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Susan L. M cFadden  
James M. M cFall  
Morris W. Milnes 
Patr ic ia  L. Neal  
Phyllis P O 'N e a l  
W ayne  A Rose 
Rachel Scott 
Jerry  D. Shepherd  
G w endolyn K Stough 
Dennis L T em ple  
Lois J. Toll 
Daniel  Reed Vass 
Pattie J. W etn igh t  
F red  T  Williams 
C harlynn R. W illiamson 
Gary E dw ard  W isdom 
Jearold  R. Wolfe 
E danna  Lano Zagar
W. Charles  Oliver  
District Supt.
Mrs. LaV erne  Oliver  
N W M S Pres.
Dave H u m b le  
NYPS. Pres.
J. M ark Barnes 
C hurch  Schooles Chrm.
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B. G. Wiggs 
Pastor
James V Cook 
Minister of Music
Lloyd G. Hudson  
NYPS Pres.
Jam es V. Cook  
N W M S  Pres. 
K enneth Burbrink  
S. S. Supt.
Annabelle Stewart  
Office Secretary
O .N .C. Students 
N an cy  Anthony  
T erry  B rew er  
David Graves 
Judy Graves 
F red  W illiam s Jr. 
E d an n a Zagar —  Editor-  
in-Chief of 1972 Aurora
“ The Friendly, Singing Church of Seymour.”
First Church of the 
Nazarene
311 MEYERS ST H IG H W A Y  U S. 50 EAST 
SEYMOUR, IN D IA N A
Pastor: Eugene Frame 
S.S. Supt.: Jesses E. Pitts 
N.Y.P.S.: Susan Buck 
N.F.M.S. Pres.: Ann Marlow
BRAZIL, INDIANA
C H U R C H  O F  T H E  N A Z A R E N E  




CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
700  W. H ow e  
Bloomington, Indiana
BOOSTING OLIVET THROUGH 
STUDENTS, FINANCES, PRAYER
Charles W ayn e Oliver  
Youth Pastor
J. Mark Barnes  
Pastor
First Church of the Nazarene 
E V A N S V IL L E , IN D IA N A
Cecil Wells, Jr.
Paul T. Christmas Sr. 
Albert Longbrake 
Ralph R. Starkey 
Mike Brooks 
Ruth Hankins
Our Students Are: 
Gwendolyn Fleck 
Albert Longbrake






















G E O R G E  S C U T T  




Joyfully supporting our Olivet for 
the sole purpose of making available 
to our Nazarene Youth ‘‘An Educa­
tion with a Christian Purpose.”
Wisconsin District
DISTRICT A D V ISO RY  BOARD  
Rev. Miles Finley 
Rev. E. W . Pannier 
Mr. Joseph Brand 
Mr. Melvin Hansche 















Jesse D. Klingaman 
Rebecca Sue Larson 
Ronald A. Latmer 
David R. Lindow 
Harold B. Malliett 
James H. Maurer 
Cheryl M. Merfield 
Cynthia Rae Nelson 
Jon V. Nelson  
Dennis J. Nordentoft 
Frank John Pistulka 
Diane S. Plisch 
Roger Plisch 
Sue Reese 
Linda R. Reeves 
Stephen W. Royse 
Terry W. Sexton 
Marilyn Turner 
Carl F. Vandalen 
Orvilla E. Wong
Olivet Nazarene College 
and 
The Class of 1972
John S. Beardsley 
Rebecca S. Beegle 
Lynna L. Blodgett 
Richard A. Blodgett 
Kathy E. Brand 
Nathan R. Brunner 
Jeannette E. Clack 
Genalee Collinsworth 
Carolyn K. Colvin 
Gary L. Colvin 
Jacqueline L. Oathout 
Thomas L. Finley 
Elizabeth M. Gaburd 
Rick E. Goerlitz 
Gary P. Gustafson 
Gloria J. Harshman 
James E. Jerome 
Marcine Sue Johnson 
Susan V. Kinnersley
43 Churches
2195 C hurch  
M em bers
First Church of the Nazarene Congratulations to our ° N C  Senior
. Lois M cLaughlin. Our other UJNL
1431 N. Ellsworth, Salem, Ohio Students: D ale M cLaughlin, Keith
Robert M. Ingland, Jr., Pastor McLaughlin, Jack Shoff, Judv Smith.
When in Ohio — Visit Us
Patrons
East Michigan District
Flint First . Rev. Donald Freese
Illinois District





Rev. Lawrence Jantz 
Rev. Gerald Laing 





Rev. Ron Freeland 
Rev. Robert E. Watson
Wisconsin District






The Family of Photographers






Don & Judy at work in the kitchen.
SAGA
John Panozzo And Sons 
Greenhouse
Kankakee, III Route 54 North
Meadowview Shopping Center 
Kankakee, Illinois
Jim m y Holmes is “ A M an’s Store”  dedicated to 
satisfying the d iscrim inating good taste of 
Men’s wishes W e  of the Jim m y Holmes store 
for men strive to put him in the finest merchan­
dise possible. Fitted to his discriminating taste 
and suited to his particular needs
Styles and fashions are our business W c  suit the 
man from head to foot, so why not fashion the 
store to his taste A store with a relaxed —  no 
hurry atmosphere W here he can be king at his 
leisure and have professional assistance when 
he needs it A store that includes a man sized 
selection that is always a little better.
M ay I suggest that you and your wife shop to­
gether for your clothing needs You’ll be glad 
you did . and so will Jim m y Holmes
ALSO LOCATED
Northgate Shopping Center 
Downtown Elgin If Your C lothes Aren’t B e­
com ing To You You Should  
Be Coming To Jimmy Holmes.
Clyde's Camera ‘N ’ Cards
Your Complete Hallmark Card 




Ph. 933 -2 9 1 4
WATLANDS
Camera and Cards
25 Wallet Photos $1.99 
Made from One 
Negative or Photo 




First in Audience  
Service and Coverage
1000 Watts 1320 K.C.
933-6633 Kankakee
Illinois
Marjorie Gayle Studios 
Jewelers
We salute the college of our choice
387 South Main Street, Bourbonnais , Illinois
CITY NATIONAL BANK
Keep Track of your Money 
w i t h  a C i t y  N a t i o n a l  
Checking Account.
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Group 
The Only National Bank In Kankakee
189 E. Court 
933-6661




Watches — Diamonds — China — Crys­
tal — Jewelry
IMPERIAL 400 MOTELS
1225 East Court St. 
Kankakee, Illinois (815)933-1681
HOTEL KANKAKEE
The “ Heritage Room” serving good food at popular Prices
SMORGASBORD AND REGULAR MENU 
5:30 P.M. to 8:30 P.M.
F re e  U nder C over Overnight, Dinner  
And All D ay Sunday Parking
Phone 9 33-4411  F o r  information and reservations  
E v ery  room air Conditioned
FIRST CH U RCH  O F 
T H E  NAZARENE
W. E. Varian, Pastor 
Ivan Rexroth, Pastor s Assistant 
Leroy Wright, Music Director 
John Joplin, S. S. Superin tendent 
Lon Williams, N.Y.P.S. President 
Ramona Armstrong N.W.M.S. President 
Forrest Robins, Calling Pastor 
David Douglas, Youth Choir Director
ENTER TO WORSHIP  
LEAVE TO SERVE
275
1000 N. Entrance 
Kankakee, Illinois
There are B 
bad days to cook 
this week*




496 S. Vasseur 
Bradley, Illinois
cook when Kentucky Fried 
Chicken’s so close by. It's 
finger lickin' good. Cooked up 
in Colonel Sanders' own secret 
recipe of herbs and spices.
You don't need an excuse for 
dropping in—just an appetite. 
Come on over.
JOHN’S ARCO






Delicious Roast Beef Sandwiches
Truly royal dining but not at a 
royal price! A com plete  selec­
tion of fine food and beverages  
at any h ou r to satisfy  ev ery  
appetite.
932 -6 7 9 5
7 A.M. to 12:30 P.M.
SHOPPERS FAIR
BRADLEY, ILL.
Complete Discount D epartm ent Store 





Interstate 57 and Illinois 49
277
Member Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corp.




& SAVINGS BANK OF KANKAKEE
ONE DEARBORN SQUARE.  KANKAKEE,  ILLINOIS 60901 
PHONE 815-939-2551
Sherwin-Williams Paints
THE STANDARD OF QUALITY THROUGHOUT THE WORLD
When you think of
PAINT
think of us...






Everything lor Ihe pro 
(essional artist as well 
as the beginner Oil color 
sets, waier colors, pas­
tels, art pads, easals,
Kem |  ENAM EL
Glo I  for k it c h e n  a n d  bathroom 
w a lls  . . a n d  all w o o d w o rk
We have the world's finest
D e c o ra tiv e  
W all C o v e rin g s
You won't find a more com 
plete selection anywhere1 
All the famous lines , , , 
Schumacher, Imperial, 
United, Birge, Katzenbach 
and Warren, Style Perfect,
Fair You
e it — we have it! 
Wide selection of new pat 
terns, in foils, handprints, 
grasscloths, flocks, silks, 
vinyls
O ur t ra in e d  e x p e rts  w i l l  h e lp  you, 
Oon’t travel miles searching for the right wallcovering 
We have it1 Save Money! Save Time1
44 M eadowview Shopping C ente r
K ankakee 933-3524
AROMA PARK
Church of the Nazarene  
Arom a Park, Illinois
Carl Roberts, Pastor 
Ch arles L. Henderson, Associate Pastor 
M aishall  Jones, S.S Super in tendent 
Carol Bauer, NYPS, President 
Esther  Roberts, NWMS, President
278
*  j ?
VERONDA’S MUSIC STORE
H am m on d  Organs
Sa les  Service — Lessons 1055 N. 5th Avenue
Zenith Color Television 933-2258
Piano — Musical Instruments Kankakee
!J{ow douou know 
a diamond /
Finding out about the precious d iam ond 
you wish to purchase is as simple as 1-2-3. And 
you don’t even need your  own loupe to 
do  it! Choose a jeweler  you can trust —one 
recom m ended  by an organization such 
as the A merican  G e m  Society —and then rely on 
his high standards o f  ethics and trained 
gemological  background  to careful ly 
and truthfully advise you. You will find such 
at tention in o u r  store. Do come in soon and let us 
show you our fine diamonds.
MEMBER AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY ( \ & )
o l  k m a n n s
J E W E L E R S













The System has 
the latest out 
of sight threads 
in the area
THE W ED D IN G  CENTER
406 S. Main Bourbannais Illinois
280
PLANT KERGER CO.
270 EAST COURT 
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS











FIRST BANK OF 
MEADOW VIEW






, , , - -





T V. CABLE CO. 
150 S. Dearborn 
Kankakee, Illinois
Serving The College And C om m unity
CROM W ELL’S 
CLOTHIERS
Nationally Advertised Men’s Wear 
Tuxedo Rentals For All Occasions
Bradley, Illinois
Compliments of
Golden Bear Family Restaurant
312 S. Vasseur 
Bradley, 111.
Sun — Thurs.
7 A .M .— 1A.M.
Fri. & Sat.





CONGRATULATIONS TO T H E  CLASS O F 1972
OLIVETS 5800 ALUMNI Welcome you into the
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
Ted L e e
E x e c u t iv e  S e c re ta ry  of O livet  
Alumni Association.
M y God’s Richest Blessings 
Always be Yours —  T. L e e
Selden D. Kelley
P r e s i d e n t  of  O l iv e t  A lu m n i
Association.
° £ \ i
i \ o
s \
C om ing E ven ts;
General Assembly  
Alumni Breakfast  
]u n e  17, 1972
Hotel Seville, M iam i Beach, F la .
H om ecom in g  
N ovem ber 10-11, 1972  






City National Bank, 274 
First Bank of Meadowview, 281 
First Trust and Savings Bank, 278 
Cameras and Cards
Clydes Cam era and Cards, 272 
Watlands, 272 
Clothiers
Crom w ell’s Clothiers, 284 
E.P. System, 280 
H ech t’s, 281 
Jimmy Holmes, 271 
Plant Kerger, 280 
Shipiro’s Men Wear, 281 
The W edding Center, 280 
Finance Corporations 
Model Finance Corp., 284 
Florist




Kentucky Fried Chicken, 276 
Fish & Chips, 276 
Golden Bear Restaurant, 284 
Redwood Inn, 277 
Saga, 270
The Little Corporal, 277
Hotels and Motels 
Hotel Kankakee, 275 
Imperial 400 Motels, 274 
N orthgate  Motel, 275 
Jewelers
Edwards Jewelers, 274 
Marjorie Gayle Studios, 273 
Volkmans Jewelers, 279 
Music Centers
M odern Music, 281 
V eronda’s Music, 279 
Miscellaneous 
A-l Rental, 281 
Jaffe Drug Stores, 281 
John’s ARCO, 276 
Shoppers Fair, 277 
Zagar Engineering Inc., 281 
Optom etrist
Doctor Russell D. Rogers, 281 
Steve-Lin Optical Co., 280 
Paint and H ardw are  
A.G. Wilson and Son, 284 
Bell Paint and H ardw are, 279 




Anderson Ind., Goodwin Memorial,  262
Aroma Park C hurch  of the  N azarene ,  278
Bicknell, Indiana, 269
Bloomington First, Indiana, 266
Brazil, Indiana, 266
C hicago First, 250
College C hurch ,  273
Danvil le  First , Illinois, 250
Evansville, Indiana,  266
Ferndale ,  Michigan, 269
First C hurch;  Jackson, Michigan, 264
Firs t C hurch  of the  N azarene;  Kankakee, 111., 275
Firs t C hurch ;  Salem, Ohio, 269
First C hurch ;  Springfield, 111. 253
Flint Central ,  255
Flint First, 269
Fortville, Indiana,  259
Galesburg, 111.; First, 254
Districts
G rand  Haven, Michigan, 269
G rand  Ledge, Michigan, 269
G reenw ood  First; Greenw ood , Indiana. 259
H avana  Church  of the Nazarene;  Havana,  111., 269
Princeton First, Indiana, 269
Kalamazoo, M ichigan 269
Lansing, Michigan, 263
M arion, Indiana, 262
M enom onie ,  Wisconsin, 269
M idland M ichigan C om m unity  Church ,  257
M urphvsboro ,  Illinois, 269
O wasso  First, Michigan, 257
Pekin First, Illinois, 254
Princeton, Indiana 269
Seymour, Indiana; First, 265
Shelbyville, Indiana, 260
Sheridan Avenue N azarene;  Saginaw, Michigan, 257 
W arren  Avenue N azarene;  Indianapolis,  Indiana, 260 
W estside Church;  Indianapolis, Indiana, 260
School Associations
C hicago C en tra l  Distr ict , 251 
Eastern Michigan Distr ict , 256 
Illinois Distr ict , 252 
Indianapolis  Distr ict , 258 
M ichigan District,  262 
N ortheas te rn  Indiana  Distr ict , 261 
N orthw est  Indiana Distr ict , 267 
N orthw este rn  Illinois Distr ict , 255 
Southwest  Indiana  Distr ict , 264 
Wisconsin District 268




Acord. Dorothv. PE, B S., O livet N azarene College: M.A.. W ashington 
University.
Anderson. Leonard, Bus., B.S., M.S.. St. Louis University.
Atkinson, David, M ath , B.S., Eastern N azarene College; M.A , Boston 
Universitv, University of Illinois.
Baker, M ary, Eng., B.S., Olivet Nazarene College; M.L.A., W estern 
M ichigan University.
Beanev, W illiam, Bio., B.S.. M.S.. Brockport State Teachers College, 
University of Illinois.
Beeman, David. Adm. Registrar. A.B., Th.B., Be than) Nazarene College; 
B.D., Nazarene Theological Sem inar); M.Hd., Southwest Texas State 
College: Ph.D.. Universit) of Illinois.
Beeman, S., Nurs.. A.B.. Olixet Nazarene College.
Rell. W illiam, Psych.. A B.. M A , W heaton C ollege; N orthw estern 
Unixersitx.
Benner, Forest. T h e o , B.S., John Hopkins University; S.T.B., Tem ple 
U niversity ; Th.M ., E aste rn  Baptist Sem inary ; Ph.D ., T em ple  
University.
Bradv. Curtis, Dean of Students, B.S. Mus. Ed., O livet N azarene College, 
M.S. Mus. Ed., University o f Illinois, Ohio State University.
Brown, Leroy, Speech, A.B., G reenville College; M.A . University of Illi­
nois: Ed.D.. Bradley University.
Burckhardt. Rose. Eng.. B.S., M iami University. M.A., Iowa State Uni­
versity, Ph. D.. University of Denver.
Canfield, Arlene, Nurs.. B.S.. Loma Linda Unix-ersitx: M.S.. Loma Linda 
Universitv.
Carm ichael, Vernal. Bus., B.S., M.A., Indiana University; Ph.D., Univer­
sity of Pittsburg
C ho, John, Rel., B.A . U nion C h ristian  C ollege: Ph D.. Em ory 
University.
Collins, Harvey, Art, B.F.A.. M.F.A.. University of Florida
Cotner. John, Vice President in C harge of Spiritual Life and Student Af­
fairs, Bel., A.B., Th.B., N orthw est N azarene College; MA . Ph.D.. 
Universitv of Southern C alifornia.
D avid, A lberta, Nurs.. B.S.. G oshen C o llege ; M.S.. U n iv ers ity  of 
P ittsburgh
Dem arav, H arriet, Eng.. A.B., Northwest N azarene College; M.A., Uni­
versitv of W ashington.
Dodson, Blanche, Nurs.. B.S., Bethany N azarene College; B.S.N. Univer­
sity of South Dakota; M.P.H University of M ichigan.
Doenges, Carol, PE., A.B., Olivet N azarene College, M .Ed., University 
of Illinois.
Dolphin, M artha. Speech. A B., Asburv College, M.A., M emphis State 
University.
Dunbar, George, Music, B.S., B.S., Mus Ed., O livet N azarene College: 
M.M.. Universitv of Illinois; Ph. D., U niversity of Southern California.
Dunn, Floyd, Ed., A B . O akland City C ollege; M.S., Butler U niversity.
Edw'ards, Alice, Mus., B Mus., University of Oklahoma; M Mus., Uni­
versity of M ichigan.
E llio tt, D onald, Lang., A B , G eneva C ollege; M A , U n iv ers ity  of 
Arizona.
Engbrecht, Henrv, Eng. A.B., O livet N azarene College; M.A., Butler 
University.
Eustice, Edward. Ed., B.S., W isconsin State University. M.S., University 
of W isconsin; Ph.D.. University of W isconsin.
Foote, W illiam. Eng., A B . Olivet Nazarene College; M.A., University of 
Illinois.
Fulton, Harrv, Bio., A.B., Olivet Nazarene College; M.S. Ed., Northern 
Illinois University; Ph.D., University of Iowa
Furboe. Jack. Ed Psxch. \  B . West Libert) State College; M V West 
Virginia Universitv: Ed. D., W est Virginia University.
G reenlee. Gerald. Mus.. B Mus . O livet Nazarene Gollege; M. Mus., 
American Gonservatorv of Music.
Grothaus, G larence, Chem ., A.B.. Greenville College; M.A , Ph.D.. U ni­
versity of Kansas.
Grothaus, Jewel, Mus., B.Mus.. B.S . Olivet N azarene College; M.S. Mus.
Ed., University of Illinois.
Groves, Vernon. Ed., B.S., M.A., Ph.D., Universitv of W isconsin.
Hanson, John, Chem., A.B., Olivet N azarene Gollege; Ph.D., Purdue 
University.
Haves, Leona, Nurs., B.S., University of Denver; A.B., Seattle Pacific 
College: M.S.. Universitv of California.
Hayes. Robert. Sci.. R.S.. Union CollegerM  S.. M assachusetts In stitu teo f 
Technology: Ph.D.. Universitv of Illinois.
How e, L ettie , H om e Ec., A.B., P asad en a  C o llege , U n iversity  of 
M innesota.
Hoyt, Donald, Rel.. A.B.. M.A.. Pasedena C ollege, Universitv of Texas.
H um ble, Harvey, Hist., A B., M.A.. U niversity of Illinois.
Isaacs. Bill, H ist., A.B., Olivet N azarene College; M.A.. University of 
Illinois.
Jamison, M arion, ESS., B.S., Bethany N azarene College; Ed.M ., Univer­
sity of Oklahoma, University of Illinois.
Jennings, Otho, Soc., A.B., Th.B., God s Bible School; M.A., Lehigh Uni­
versity; S.T.B., Tem ple U niversitv; LL.D., Eastern Pilgrim  College; 
Ed.D., M ichigan State U niversity.
Johnson, Geneva, Lib., A.B., East G arolina C ollege; A.M.L.S. University 
of M ichigan
Johnson, Moody, Rel., A.B., Asburv College; R.D., N azarene Theologial 
Seminary, Biblical Seminary, University of M ichigan.
Jorden, Gunnell, Eng., A.B.. O livet N azarene College; M.A., University 
of Oregon.
K indred. G race, H om e Ec., A.B., In d ian a  U niversitv ; M.S., P urdue 
Universitv.
Kranich, Irving, Mus., B.S. Mus. Ed . Olivet N azarene C ollege; M Mus., 
American Gonservatorv of Music.
Kranich, W anda, Mus., B.S. Mus. Ed., Olivet N azarene College; M. 
Mus., Am erican C onservatory of Music. •
Larsen, Naomi, Mus., B Mus.. Olivet N azarene College; M. Mus., Amer­
ican Conservatory of Music.
Lilienthal, Alfred, Lang., A.B., M.A., O livet N azarene C ollege.
Lunsford, R. L., Rel , Th.B., Bethany N azarene College; M.A., Marion 
College, University of Chicago D ivinity School.
M alaska, Hilkka, Rel., A.B., N orthw est N azarene College, M.A., Olivet 
N azarene College, M.A. Fuller Theological Seminary.
M arangu. John, Bio., A.B., Olivet N azarene College; M.S., Northern Illi­
nois University;- Ph D., Iowa State U niversity.
M arquart, L., Federal and State Grants, A.B. Olivet N azarene College; 
M.A., Boston University.
M athenv, Billie, Ed., A.B., H arris T eachers College; M.S., Southern Illi­
nois University, University of Illinois.
Mayo, M arjorie, Ed., B.S., O livet N azarene College; M.S., Em poria State 
Teachers College, W ayne S tate University.
M cClain, Carl. Eng.. A.B,, Olivet N azarene College; M.A , University of 
Illinois; N orthw estern Universitv, L itt.D ., Olivet N azarene C ollege.
M cClain, Eunice, Eng., A.B., University of Texas.
McCombs, Mac, Speech, B.S., M.S., Purdue University.
M itten, Lloyd, Bus , B.S., M.S., Indiana University, Ph.D., State U niver­
sity of Iowa.
Moore. Ruth, Eng , A .B , John Fletcher College; M.A., Olivet N azarene 
College.
Moore, Ray, Instructional M edia, B. Mus., Olivet N azarene College, 
M.A., Universitv of Missouri.
Moore, Edith, Eng., A.B., Olivet N azarene College, A .B , Bethany Naza­
rene College, University of Oklahoma.
Morris, Rubalee, Home Econ., B.S., Olivet N azarene College; M.S.. Uni­
versitv of Illinois.
Nielson, Joseph. Soc , A.B., O livet N azarene College; M.A., M ichigan 
State University.
Nielson, Steve, Mus., B. Mus., Indiana U niversitv.
Perry, Ralph. Rel., Th.B , A.B.. Olivet N azarene Gollege; M.A., Universi­
ty of Illinois, Ph.D., Bradley University
Phillips, Lottie, Eng , A.B., Trevecca Nazarene College, M.A. Ball State 
University. ,
Philo. L.C.. A.B.. R.D.. Frankfort Gollege; M .A , Chicago Evangelical 
Institu te ; M.A., U n iversity  of M ichigan; Ph.D ., U n iversity  of 
Oklahoma.
Reams, Max, ESS., A .B , B.S., U niversity of Kansas; M.S., University of 
Kansas: Ph.D., W ashington University.
Reed. Harold, College President, A.B., Colorado College, M.S., Colorado 
State College, Th.D  , University of Southern California. D.D., Be­
thany N azarene C ollege.
Beid, Thom as, Lang., A.B., T revecca N azarene College, M.A., Peabody 
College; M.A . University of Arizona.
Roberts, Ester, Bus., B.S., M.A., Ohio State University.
Rohe, Carolyn, Nurs., B.S., U niversity of Pittsburgh; M.S.N.Ed., Univer­
sity of Pittsburgh.
Saves, O ttis, Theo., Th.B., Bethany N azarene College; B .D , N azarene 
Theological Sem inary; M.R.E., D.R.E., Southwestern Baptist Theolog­
ical Seminary.
Schmidt, Richard, Chem., B.S , M assachusetts Institute of Technology, 
Ph.D., University of Virginia.
Seelve, M argaret, Nurs., A.B., Greenville College; M.A., New York Uni­
versity, University of Chicago.
Shew, Steven, M ath., B.S , M.S., Indiana State University.
Skinner, David, M ath., A.B., M A T.. M ichigan State University.
Smeenge, Gerald. Art, A.B., M arion College; M.A , Ball State University.
Smith, Elizabeth, Lib., A.B., O livet N azarene College; M.A., University 
of Denver.
Snowbarger, W illis, Vice President in C harge of Academic Affairs, Dean 
of College, A.B . Bethany N azarene College, M.A., University of Okla­
homa, Ph D., University of G alifornia.
Starcher, Robert, P.E., A.B., O livet N azarene College; M. Ed., Miami 
University, University of Illinois.
Stewart, James, Hist., B.S., C edarville College; M.S., Texas College of 
Arts and Industries, Ohio S tate U niversity.
Strickler, Dwight. Bio., A.B., Olivet N azarene College; M.S., M ichigan 
State University, D.Sc., Olivet N azarene C ollege.
Tromble, W illiam, Mus., A B., Asburv College; M. Mus., M ichigan State 
University; Ph.D., University of M ichigan.
Trvlong, V., Lang . A.B., O livet Nazarene College.
Vanantwerp. Adeline, Lib., A.B., H oughton College; B.S., Genessea 
State U niversity Teacher C ollege; M. A., State U niversity of New York.
W almsley, Gardner, Lang., A.B., Olivet N azarene C ollege; M.A.. Univer­
sity of Illinois, Illinois State University, University of Chicago.
W ard, Clarence, PE, B.S., Olivet N azarene College; M. Ed., Auburn 
University, Indiana University.
W atson, Larry, PE, B.S., Olivet N azarene College; M.A., W estern M ichi­
gan University.
W estfall, Harry, Ed., A.B, O akland C ity College; M.A., Butler Universi­
tv; B.D., N azarene Theological Sem inary; M.S.Ed., Ph.D., Purdue 
University.
W hitten, Gorden, Phvs., B.S., M.S., University of Maine.
Wiens. Allen, Lib., Th.B., C anadian  N azarene College; B.D., Nazarene 
Theological Sem inary; A.B., Seattle Pacific College; M.Lib. S., W est­
ern M ichigan University.
Wills, M innie, Lang.. A B., Olivet N azarene College; M.A., University of 
Illinois.
Wise, Franklin, Psych., Th.B., Eastern N azarene College; M Ed., Ph.D., 
U niversitv of Pittsburgh.
W oodruff, W illiam, Rel., A.B., O ttaw a U niversity; B.D., Fuller Theolog­
ical Seminary; M R.E., Asburv Theological Seminary; M Th., Asburv 
Theological Seminary.
W right, Robert, Bio., A.B., Los Angeles Pacific College; M.A., Ph.D., 
University o f California.
Young, Ovid, Mus., B.S., Olivet N azarene College; M.A., University of 
Missouri, M.S., Roosevelt University.
STAFF
Adragna. Mary Carr. Alfred Elliott, Efton Klingaman, Delbert M yers, Audrev
Allison, Deorge Carter, Helen Erickson, June Klingaman, Elgena Myers, Melvin
Allison, Josephine Chandler, Helen Eustice. Peggy Kochesperger. M arlene Olson, Jean
Anderson. F lorence Christensen, Paul Evilsizor, Steve Koji, Sharon Owens, Jackie
Arris, Joleen Glagett, Paul Gibson, H enrie tta Kruse, Glemens Parcell, W ilda
Barriger. Deloris Clazon, Carol Goins, M ervyn Lane, Ruth Peckham, M arilyn
Beattv, Gharles Click, Evelyn Graves, Andrea Latim er, Phyllis Pieritz, Susan
Beckwith. Glair Corbett, Gladvs Havm an. June Lee, Beverly Polmounter, Jerry
Bell. Anita Ghandler, Steve Havse, David Lee, Ted Pressler, Doris
Bell, Harley Davis, Ruby Hodges, T alm adge, Dr. Libby, W illiam Pressley, Louise
Benner, M artha DeBoard, Mary Holl, Jovcp M athenv, Richard Raymond, M arjorie
Blackford. M arie Devidal. Vivain Hoskins, Grace M cMahon, Louis Remole, Susan
Brooks, Grover Dodge, Kathy Hazelwood. James M endenhall, M arilyn Reeder, Ralph
Brown, Roy Douglas, David Ide, Charles M ercer, Tim othv Reinbold, Carolyn
Brvant, M abel Drabenstot. Daniel Joplin, Dorothv Moore, David Roherson, Ruby
Burness, Gloria Dunn, Florence Keck, Donald Moore, Norman Rose, Vera










W alker, Timm ie 
W eller, Pricilla 
W estfall, Frances 
W illiams, Inez 




Adams, M ary Jane, A.B. English
Addington, Anita M., A. B. Biblical L iterature
Alderson, John D , B.S. Physical Education
Allison, Donna Sue, A.B,, E lem entary  Education 
WRA, SCOPE, O ratorio, Delta, SEA
Aimer, Diane Yvonne, B.S., N ursing
WRA, Lay W itness, H onor Society, Prayer Band. Zeta, M issionary Band, 
Nursing Club.
Andersen, Andrew C., A B., Sociology 
Apple, Jean B., B.A., E lem entary Education
WRA, SCOPE, H onor Societv, Cam ma. SEA, Public Affairs Club, Phi 
Theta Kappa.
Armstrong, Linda Kay, A.B.. E lem entary Education
Servants for Christ, M IT, H onor Society, Sigma, M issionary Band, SEA,
In ternational S tudents, S tudent Council, P resident’s Council.
Averill. M arilyn R., B S., Nursing 
Lay W itness.
Bailey, Lavonne Kay, B.S., E lem entary Education
WRA, SCOPE, Servants for Christ, Cospel C rusaders, P rayer Band, Mis­
sionary Band, SEA, SOC Publicity, SEA (V ice-Pres.)
Baird, Peggv Irene, A. B., E lem entary Education 
Ball, Kenneth Albert, A.B., English 
Barrick. M artha Joyce, B.S., N ursing
WRA. Cospel Crusaders. Prayer Band, M issionary Band, Nursing Club. 
Bechtel, Carol Ann, A.B., English 
Redney, Doris Mae, B.S., Nursing 
Bender, Kaye Ann, B.S., Nursing
“ O ” Club, Cospel Crusaders, Cam m a, N ursing C lub (V ice-pres.), Intra­
m ural Sports, Basketball.
Bennett, H arrie t H , A.B. M usic Education
Concert Band, Music Educators. H onor Society, O ratorio .
Bennett, Susan L., B.S., Hom e Economics
WRA, Hom e Economics, SCOPE, H onor Society, Kappa, SEA, Class 
Council, H om e Economics Club {Vice-pres.), Senior Class Secretary. 
Bedugher, C arey D., A.B. Zoology
MRA. SCOPE, Prayer Band, Zeta, M issionary Band, In ternational Stu­
dents, President 
Berkley, Barbara, A.B . Biology
Berkley, Robert T., Physical Education
Betts, Betty Jo, B.S., Nursing
Aurora, C lim m erglass, WRA, Lay W itness, Evangels, Beta. M issionary 
Band, Dram a Club, Nursing Club.
Bevins, David, A.B., M athem atics 
MRA, C ircle K, Kappa.
Billets, Alan Dale, B.S., Business Adm inistration
MRA. Young Republicans, Business Club, Cospel Crusaders. Beta. Busi­
ness C lub (V ice-pres.)
Binder, Cheryl S., B.S., Nursing
Birkev, Jerry  R , B.S., E lem entary Education
S tuden t T rib u n a l, MRA, S ociology C lub, Business C lub, C ircle  K, 
SCOPE, Lav W itness, Evangels, Sigma, Associated Students, M issionary 
Band, SEA, In tram ural Basketball, Flickerball, Softball, Student Coun­
cil, Resident Assistant, A.A.E.S. Regional Co-Chairm an, A.A.E.S. Na­
tional D elegate (Vice-pres.), Pep Club Com m ittee.
Boone, C arl Dean, B.S.. Business Adm inistration
Borger, Carol U, B.S., E lem entary Education
Boston, Alice M., A.B., English
WRA, Hom e Economics, Lay W itness, Servants for Christ, Cospel C ru ­
saders, Evangels, P raver Band, D elta, M issionary Band, SEA, (Vice- 
pres. ), WRA
Bouck. Cavle C., A.B.
Braden, C len W illiam, A.B., Biology
Brav, Robert E., A.B., Biblical Lit.
Bremmam, C lenn Dale, A.B., Religion 
M inisterial Fellow ship.
Rrooks, D ebra, B.S., E lem entary  Education 
H onor Society, Zeta.
Brown, Brenda Sue, A.B., E lem entary Education
Aurora, Lay W itness. M IT. Delta, Intram ural Basketball, Volleyball, 
Puhlic Affairs Club, R ep.-at-Large Class Council, Pep Club, Intercolle­
giate Sporrts C om m ittee.
Brown, M ary C arolyn, B.S., N ursing
Browning, Kendall W ., B.S., Business Adm inistration 
Delta. Intram ural Football, Baseball.
Browning. L indell R.. A. B.. Religion
MRA. Vikings. Circle k. SCOPE program director. E\angels. Ministeri­
al Fellow ship. Kappa. Missionarv Band. In tram ural Basketball, Baseball. 
S tu d en t C ouncil, R esiden t A ssistan t. S p iritu a l O u trea c h  E xecutive  
Com m ittee.
Brubaker, Nancy L., B S , Physical E ducation
WRA, " O ” Club, Camma. Intram ural Ping Pong, Badm itten, Tennis, 
Softball, Vollevhall, Baskethall, Intercollegiate Volleyball, Baskethall
Brumitt, Joyce P., A.B., English 
Brush, Nora. A B.. Religion
Bryant, Jane  E., A R., Speech 
Budd, C ene E., A.R., English
Servants for Christ, P rayer Band, M arried Students Association, Cam ma, 
M issionary Band, SEA
Rumpus, Anita W., A. B., M usic Education
Orpheus, C oncert Singers, T reb le  Clef, M usic Educators, O ratorio , M u­
sic Educators (S ec.)
Rurge, John E., A.B., Religion
MRA, Lay W itness. Cospel Crusaders, M inisterial Fellow ship 
Burggraf, Ronald F.. R.S., Business Adm inistration 
Burlend, John R., A. B., Chem istry, M ath 
Rurness, W alter E., R.S., Physical Education 
Bushey, C ynthia Lynn, A R.. Sociology
WRA, Lay W itness, Prayer Band, Social C om m ittee, M arried Students 
Assocaiation, Beta.
Bushey, Rodney Paul
Young Republicans, O rpheus, C oncert Band, Orchestra. Brass Choir, 
M arching Band, Cospel C rusaders, O ratorio , M arried Students Associa­
tion. Cam ma, In tram ural Basketball, Intercolleg iate  Baseball, Athletic 
Board.
Calhoun, C lenna, B.S.. Elem entary Education 
Call, David L., A.B., M edical Technology
MRA, Pre-m ed Club, M arried Students Association, Zeta. Intram ural 
Flickerball, Softball, Football, Basketball, Raseball, In tercolleg iate 
Track. Cross-Country.
Call, Lana Elaine, A.B., E lem entary Education
Carlock, Amon P., Jr., A.B., Sociology
C arter, Patricia A., A. B„ Social Science
Carter, Stephen D., A.B., Philosophy 
Cospel C rusaders, H onor Society.
Cavitt, Carl Dean, B.S., Nursing 
M arching Rand, Evangels, Nursing Cluh.
Chandler, Donald Ray, A.B.. Biblical L itera ture
Evangels, H onor Society, M arried Students Association —  Social Com ­
m ittee, M inisterial Fellow ship (treas.)
Clark, Russell J., A.B., Chem istry
Aurora, MRA, Young Republicans, Science Club, Evanngels. Pre-M ed 
Club, Cam m a.
Cochran, Carol Ann, A B., E lem entary Education and Sociology 
WRA, SCOPE, Cospel Crusaders, SEA.
Com fort, Joseph A., Physical Education
Cosner, Ronald J., A R., History
Young Republicans, Vice-president, Cospel C rusaders, H onor Society, 
Phi Alpha T heta, (pres.)
Cox, Donald E., A.B., Religion
M arried Students Association, M inisterial Fellow ship, Am ateur Radio 
Club.
Cum mings, Faith  L., B S., Nursing
Curtiss, Eugene, A.B., Business Education
D ahney, C ynthia, B S., Nursing
Dale, Cheryl Ann, A.R., E lem entary Education 
WRA, Sociology Cluh, Evangels, Cam m a.
Danner, Paul L., A.R., Religion
MRA, Orpehus, C oncert Band, O rchestra, Rrass Choir, Oratorio. M arried 
Students Association, M inisterial Fellow ship.
Davis. Jacqueline J . A B., English
Davis. Robert, A.B.. Business A dm inistration
Business C lub , SC O PE, S ervan ts fo r C h rist, C irc le  K (Sec., tre a s .)  
Davis. Rona. A.B.. H istory
Davison, Susanna K., B.S., Nursing
Dean, Tony W ayne, A.B., Business Adm inistration
MRA. Business Cluh, Lav W itness. Beta. In tram ural Softball. Basketball
Deford, C urtice  E.. A. R , Religion 
Deisher. Francis. A.R.. Religion 
DeLong, C athy Susan. A B.. English
A urora. C lim m erg lass  E d ito r and B usiness M anager. WRA, English 
Cuild. Young Republicans, SCOPE. H onor Society, Social Com m ittee. 
Beta. Student C ouncil.
Deter, M elonv Sue. A.B.. Physical Education
WRA. Sociology Club. T reble  Clef. C oncert Band, SCOPE. Delta. SEA. 
Handbells.
DeVore. Rodger D., B.S.. Religious Education
MRA. WKOC, Cospel Crusaders. Evangels, Social C om m ittee, M arried 
Students Association Pres., M inisterial Fellow ship, Associated Students. 
Student Council. A A.E.S. D elegate.
D eW itt, M arilvn E.. A.B., Biblical Education
DeYoung. M arlene Kay, A.B., English
Dillon, Thom as C.. B.S.. Business Adm inistration
MRA, Young Republicans, Business Club, C ircle  K. SCOPE. Gospel C ru­
saders. Senior Singers. Beta, Intram ural Baseball, Basketball, C ircle K 
L ieutenant Covernor
Dodge. Elizabeth Ann. A.B.. Psvchology-Sociologv
Sociology Club, Evangels, H onor Societv. Senior C hapel Com m ittee. 
Alpha Tau Delta (T reas .), Psychology Assistantship.
Dodson, M artha J.. B.S., E lem entary Education 
Doenges, Stephen H . A B., M athem atics
MRA, Concert Band, Brass Choir, M arching Band, M usic Educators, 
Oratorio, SEA (T reas.).
Du by, Laura
D unham , Carolvn Ann, R.S., E lem entary Education 
Durst, Linda. R.S.. Nursing 
Durst. Steven W arren. A B.. Religious Education 
Duteau, Robert P.. B.S.. Rusiness Adm inistration 
Eaterling, M arsha, A.B.. Sociology
WRA, Sociology Club. Young Republicans. T reb le  Clef, Lav W itness. 
O ratorio , Zeta
Edwards, Kenneth L., A.B., Sociology 
Ehrlin, Karen Jean, A.B.. English
WRA, English Cuild, Junior Class Rep-at-Large, English C uild  (Treas.), 
Resident Assistant.
Eicher, Lauren. Th.B., Religion
MRA. Lav W itness. Cospel C rusaders, Evangels. Praver Rand. M inisteri­
al Fellowship, Praver Band Rep-at-Large, C .F C . (Vice-pres.). Senior 
Class C haplain.
Elliot, Paula. B.S., Business Adm inistration 
WRA, Business Club. Orpheus. T reb le  Clef.
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Embick. Kav Frances. A B. Speech
WRA. Young Republicans. WKOC. Orpheus. Treble Clef. M usic Educa 
tors. SCOPE. Lav Witness. Gospel Crusaders. Zeta. Student Mission 
Corps. Orpheus Chaplain. Historian. Young Republicans (T reas .)
Embrx. Bc\erl> Sullivan. B.S Home Economics
\ \  p \ li ..lie Econnu'ics. l a '  W itn e" . Evangels. MIT. Praver Band. 
Missionin'' Band. Senior Singers. Home I' eononiies I See I
Emerson. Elise M . A B., Elem entary Education 
WRA. Servants for Christ. Evangels. Beta. SEA
Estes, Ronald E., A.B.. Religion.
Evilsizor. Stephen. A.B., Religion.
Fagan. Patsy J.. A. B.. M ath
WRA. Concert Rand, M arching Band, M usic Educators, Evangels, O rato­
rio. SEA. Concert Band C haplain. SEA (Sec. ).
Farris. Lonnie E. R.S., Physical Education.
Farris, Ronnie S., A B . Pre-Med.
Fee. Roger L„ B.S . Business Administration.
Finley. Dw ilene Kay. B.S., E lem entary Education
WRA Treble Clef. Music Educators, Gospel Crusaders, M IT (D irector).
SEA (Sec. ), T reble Clef ( H istorian I.
Flannery, Cheryl, B.S.. Elem entary Education.
Flannery. Timothy D . \  B . Geology.
Floyd, Gary C . A.B. Zoology.
Foster, T eresa M., A R., E lem entary Education
AURORA. Student Tribunal, WRA. Social Com mittee, Kappa, Intram ur­
al Sports. Basketball, Volleyball. Student Tribunal (Chief Justice).
Frawley. Beth. B .S..Nursing
WRA. Sociology Club. Gospel Crusaders. Ensembles, Trios, Quartets, 
Zeta. WRA Executive Council.
Fromm, Edith  K., B.S., M usic Education
T reble Clef, Concert Band, Orchestra, M arching Band, M usic Eduatiors, 
Evangels, Honor Society, Prayer Band. Oratorio, Gamma. Intram ural 
Sports, T reble Clef, (Sec.), Concert Band, (Treas.), Music E ducato rs 
(Treas).
Fniehling. Gary W „ A. B., Chem istry 
MRA. Evangels.
Fulton, Paula Joyce, A. B., Hom e Economics.
Gaburo, Kirk Gerard. A R., Zoology.
Gearhart. Stephen P.. A R., Sociology
MRA, Sociology Club, Evangels, Honor Society, Beta, Associated Stu­
dents, Intram ural Sports, MRA Council.
Gee. Tim othy James, A B., Sociology
MR A, Sociology, Delta. Intercollegiate Sports, Delta (Athletic D irector). 
Varsity C lub (V ice-pres.).
G erstenberger, Keith, A. B., Speech and History
MRA. W KOC, Lay W itness Gospel Crusaders, Gamma, A. Drama 
C lub, In te rn a tio n a l S tuden ts (P res.), Social C hairm an , D ram a Club 
(Pres.)
Cibbs. Donna Eaye, A.B. Sociology
Clim m erglass, WRA, SCOPE, Sociology Club, Associated Students 
Gibbs. Jack Stephen. A. B., Physics
MRA, Physics Club, Gamma. SEA. Physics Club (Pres).
Gibson, M ichael, A B , Sociology
" O "  Club, Kappa, Intercollegiate Sports, Track
Gilbert, Onna M arie, B.S., Home Economics
"O 'C lub. Business Club, Home Economics, Treble Clef. Gamma.
Goble, M orton. B.S., Business Administration 
M arching Band, Circle K, Sigma, Business Club (treas).
Graham, Dena Jayne. A.R.. Elem entary Education
W KOC, T reble C lef (Pres.), Music Educators, Evangels, Prayer Band, 
Delta, M issionary Band, Intram ural Sports
Graves. David Ross. A. B., Business Administration
MRA. SCOPE. Prayer Band, M arried Students Association, Delta.
Green. David Henry. A.B . Religion.
Greenlee, Robert R., B.S., Business Adm inistration
MRA. Business Club, Brass Choir, Olivetians, College Q uarte t, Varsity 
Club, Intram ural Sports, Volleyball, Baseball, Softball. Track. Intercolle­
giate Sports, Track, Oratorio.
Gregoire. Joseph A., A.R., Sociology.
Grindstaff, Roy A.. A.R., Biblical Literature.
Gunnerson. Douglas R.. A.B , Chemistry.
Gustafson, Gary P.. B.S., Rusiness Administration.
Halev, Donna G . B.S.. Elem entary Education.
Hall, Linda, A B., Sociology
WRA. Sociology Club, Sigma. Intram ural Sports, Raseball.
Hall. Sharol A.. A B., E lem entary Education.
Hamilton, Larry D., A.B., Religion.
Ham pton, Rebecca A., B.S., Nursing.
Hankins, George A., A B., Religion — Philosophy.
Harden, Richard L., B.S., Business Adm inistration.
Hardin,M artha Jane, R.S., Rusiness - Education
Glimmerglass, WRA, Business Club, T reble  Clef, Lay W itness, Honor 
Societv, Sigma, Business Club (Sec).
Harshman, G. Jean, B.S., Nursing.
WRA, Servants For Christ, Gospel Crusaders, Evangels, Prayer Band, 
M arried Students Association, Delta, M issionary Band, Intram ural Bas­
ketball, Volleyball, Public Affairs Club.
Hartm an, Jolan K., A B., Sociology.
Hartness, Barbara E., A.B., E lem entary Education.
Hartsock. Joy J , B.S.. Education- Physical Science.
Hatfield, Cynthia F., A.B., English
Havse. Davie Gerald. A. B., Religion.
Hearn, Paula J. B.S., Physical Education.
H eatherw iek, Linda K., A.B., E lem entary Education 
Honor Society, SEA.
Hein, M arcia A., R.S., Biblical Education.
Heise, M argaret, R.S., Hom e Economics
WRA, H om e Econom ics, Gospel C rusaders, D elta , Hom e Ec. C lub  
(Pres).
Hilder, Rhea D , A. R . Elem entary Education.
Hill, Dale Allen, A .R , Religion.
Hill, M ichael Allen, A. B , Religion.
Hodges, Russell F,., A. B. Elem entary Education.
Hodus, Emily, A. B., E lem entary Education.
Hoffman, Judith  K., B.S., Nursing
Holda, W illiam Peter, A.B., Business Education.
Holgren, John W illiam, A R., Biology.
Holom. Daniel S., A.R., English
MRA, Sociology Club, Business Club, Circle K, Lay W itness. M inisterial 
Fellowship, Gamma, In tram ural Softball. Track M eet, Swim M eet, Vol­
leyball, Student Council, Senior Singers.
Hopkins, Larry E., Th. B„ Theology.
Horstm ann, Joyce L„ A B., E lem entary Education.
H ubartt, Gary Lee, B.S., Music Education
MRA, Orpheus, Concert Singers, Vikings, M usic Educators, Oratorio, 
Q uartet, Orpheus (V ice-pres.)
Huffman, Dennis G., A. B., Speech
Clim m erglass, MRA, " O ” Club, W KOC, Delta, Intram ural Basketball, 
Intercollegiate Tennis, D elta (Pres).
Hnlvey, M arilyn, A Ik, Home Economics
WRA, English Guild, Hom e Economics, C oncert Band, Gospel C rusad­
ers, Evangels, Oratorio, Sigma, Missionary Band.
Humes, Sonia, B.S., Hom e Economics.
Huston, Ruth Ann, R.S., Home Economics
Glimmerglass, WRA, Home Economics, Music Educators, Sigma, Home 
Ec (Treas).
Ingram, Tim othy A., A, B., Religion
MRA, Gospel Crusaders, Prayer Band, M arried Students Association 
(chaplain). M inisterial Fellowship, Kappa.
t
Irman, David W ayne, A. B., Religion.
Irwin, Gary P., B.S , Physical Education.
Jarrett, D arlene Ann, A. B , Romance Languages.
Jerome, D. Rauline, A.B., Elementary Education 
WRA, Gamma, SEA.
Jew ell, Kenneth W., A. B.. M ath
MRA. Young Republicans, Circle K. Kappa, SEA.
Johnson, Cathy, A. R., M ath
W RA,Concert Rand, SCOPE, Honor Society. Pre-M ed Club, Sophomore 
Class Secretary.
Jones, M elba Lynn, B.S., Nursing
WRA, Evangels, Zeta, M issionary Rand, Intram ural Softball.
Kane, M iriam, A. R., Elem entary Education
WRA, SCOPE, Gospel Crusaders, Honor Society, Kappa, Intram ural 
Basketball, Gospel Crusaders (Team Captain), Chapel Committee.
Keck, Delores, A.B., Sociology and English 
AURORA, WRA, English Guild, Sociology Club.
Kelsey, Judy Carol, A. B., M usic Education
AURORA, WRA, Young Republicans, Orpheus, M arching Rand, Music 
Educators, Oratorio, Sigma. Concert Singers.
Kendall, Sheryl, B.S., Nursing 
WRA, Servants For C hrist, Evangels.
Kennedy, Sharon R., A.B., Riologv.
Keys, Jerry Lee, A. B., Biology.
Kibler, Janyce, B.S., Nursing.
Kinser, M arsha D., A.B., Elem entary Education
AURORA, Glimmerglass, Sociology Club, Young Republicans, SCOPE, 
Sigma, Intram ural Basketball, Volleyball.
Kissee, Karen , B.S., Elem entary Education
WRA, Treble Clef, Delta, Cheerleader, SEA, Junior Class Representa­
tive.
Klea, Bette J., A.B., English 
Klingaman, Jesse D., Th. R., Theology.
Kreider, Karen, A.B., M ath
WRA, Young Republicans, Treble Clef, SCOPE, Evangels, Honor Socie­
ty, W ho's Who, SEA, Treble C lef (Sec), SEA (Publicity Sec).
Krestel, W ayne David, B.S., Physical Science.
Lach, Duane E., A. B., M usic Education.
Lane, Alan Lee, A.B., Religious Education.
Lane, Idella M., A.B., Elem entary Education 
WRA, Evangels, Sigma, SEA.
Langner, M arie, A.B., Elem entary Education 
WRA, SCOPE, Evangels, H onor Scoiety, Beta, SEA.
Larson, Rebecca Sue, A. B., Elem entary Education.
Lawson, Lavonne G., A. B., Elem entary Education
WRA, Gospel Crusaders, M IT, Prater Band, Zeta, M issionary Band, SEA. 
Leckrone, Larry D., A. B., M usic Education
MRA, Orpheus, Vikings, Brass Choir, M usic Educators, C ircle K, M ar­
ried Students Association, Collegians, In tram ural Sports. Raseball, Ora­
torio (Vice-pres).
Lee, Barbara, B.S., Nursing
Legris, Donald J., A.R., Sociology.
Lehrke, Sandra Ann, B.S., Nursing
WRA, Servants for Christ, Honor Society, W ho's Who, Gamma, M ission­
ary Band, Nursing Club.
Leitzman, Jr., Jam es E„ A.B., Religion.
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^eonard, Alvin E., A. B., Business A dm inistration
tURORA, C lim m erglass, MRA, Business Club, Science Club, Sigma, 
nternational Students.
dlienthal, Alfred J., A .B , E lem entary Education.
.ohnes, K athleen, B.S., Hom e Economics
VRA, SCOPE, Hom e Ec (H istorian, Treas), SCOPE (Program  Director,
iec).
ott, Louise F., B.S., M ath
limmerglass, WRA, Delta, M issionary Band, G limm erglass (Business 
Ianager), Senior Class T reasurer.
m ndquist, David J., A. B., English
AURORA, Glimm erglass, English Cuild, W KOC, C ircle K, H onor Socie- 
y, Intram ural Sports, Basketball, Resident Assistant, English Cuild 
T reas), G limm erglass (M anaging Editor).
^yons, Gail, A.B., E lem entary Education
VRA, Sociology, Young Republicans, H onor Society, W ho's W ho. Prayer 
Band. Kappa, Associated Students, SEA, Student Council. C lass Council, 
AAES Cam pus Coordinator.
dackay, K arlen eJ ., B.S., H om e Economics.
daether, Pam ela A., A. B., E lem entary Education
VRA, Sociology* O rgan Guild, SCOPE, Servants for Christ, Evangels, 
donor Society, O ratorio , SEA.
danley, David P., B.S., Business Adm inistration
student Tribunal, MRA, Business Club, Delta, Intram ural Sports, Foot- 
lall, Baseball, Softball, In tercolleg iate Sports, W restling, S tudent Coun- 
il.
dann, Steven R., A. B., Physical Education, 
danrow, Dale, Theology.
dansfield , Augusta M , A B., E lem entary Education, 
darshall, Carolyn, B.S., Social W elfare
VRA, Sociology, Young Republicans, SCOPE, Lay W itness, Servants for 
Christ, Cospel C rusaders, Evangels, Prayer Band, Sigma, Lay W itness 
Captain).
d a rtin , Sharon Kay, B.S., Nursing
VRA, Sociology Club, SCOPE, Pra te r Band, Beta, Nursing C lub  (Sec), 
d a rtin , Shirley May, B.S., Nursing
VRA, Sociolgy, SCOPE, H onor Society Delta, N ursing Cluh 
daxson, Jay A., A.B., Religious Education, 
dayw ood, David C., B.S., Business Adm inistration
dRA , Young Republicans, Business C lub, Delta, SEA, In ternational Stu- 
Jents. Com merce Club.
dcC am ent, W esley E., Th.B., Religion.
dcD aniel, Joyce Ann, A.B., E lem entary  Education
VRA, Evangels, Prayer Band, Cam ma, M issionary Band, SEA
dcFarland , Dallas E., A.B., Religion 
d in isterial Fellow ship, Beta, Associated Students.
dcFarlin , Ernest Ray, B.S., E ducation, Physical Science. 
dcG raw , M ichael A., B S., Business Adm inistration. 
dcH enry , Jean  M., B.S., N ursing 
dcL aughlin , Lois, B.A., Chem istry
\URORA, WRA, Sociology Club, C oncert Band, Organ Guild, Music 
Educators, O ratorio , Pre-M ed Club, Zeta, Associated Students, In tram ur­
al Sports, Softball, Basketball, Volleyball, Badminton, Tennis, S tudent 
Council, AURORA (Business M anager).
McVey, M argaret Rose, B.S., Nursing.
Meadows, Andria Lynn, B.S., M usic E ducation
WRA. M arching Band, Gospel C rusaders, H onor Society, W ho s Who, 
Oratorio, D elta, Lyceum  Com m ittee, WRA (Vice-pres.), O rpheus (Vice- 
pres. ), Concert Singers (P res .), M usic E ducators (P res .), (V ice-pres.).
M erritt, Em m a Sue, B.S., N ursing
WRA, Lay W itness, Servants for C hrist, Prayer Band, Sigma, M issionary 
Band. In tram ural Sports, Basketball, Volleyball, WRA (Chaplain), SOC 
(Program D irector).
Mills, Robert Harold, A.B,, Psychology.
Milton, G aren K., Music Education.
Moore, D aniel Eugene, A.B., Biology
MRA, Young Republicans, Science Club, Sigma, MRA C ouncil m em ber.
Moore, Leon, B.S., Business Adm inistration
WRA, Business Club, Zeta, In tram ural Sports, Rasketball, Football, In­
te rc o lle g ia te  Sports, T rack , B asketball, V arsity  C lub , Ju n io r  C lass 
T reasurer
Moore, L inda, A.B., English 
Moore, Ronald, A. B., Religion
MRA, Business Club, Lay W itness, Gospel C rusaders, Kappa. MIA. Stu­
d en t M ission Corps, Lay W itness (D irector), M issionary Band (Vice- 
P res.), Spiritual O utreach  ( D irector).
M organ, Larry, A.B., Religion
M arried Students Association, M inisterial Association, Associated Stu­
dents, President’s Council, M arried Students (Pres.)
Morgan, Pam ela, B S., E lem entary Education 
Honor Society, M arried Studen*~ Association, SEA.
M otter, David, A.B., Psychology and  E lem entary Education
MRA, Concert Band, M arching Band, Lay W itness, Social C om m ittee,
Zeta, Public Affairs C lub.
Myers, Beverly S., A.B., E lem entary E ducation 
Honor Society.
Neal, Deborah, A.B., English
English Guild, O rpheus, Olivetians, M usic Educators, Lay W itness, 
Honor Society, W ho’s W ho, O ratorio. Kappa, Hom ecom ing C ourt.
Neil, Jean, B.S., Hom e Economics
WRA, Home Econom ics, Cospel C rusaders, Senior Singers, Home Ec. 
(V ice-pres.)
Nickels, M artin  A., B.S., Physical Education 
N iem ann, N orm a L., B.S , Education —  Physical Science.
Nordentoft, Dennis J . B.S , Physical Education.
Norris, Scot A., A. B , English
Glimm erglass, MRA, W KOC, C ircle K, Social C om m ittee, Beta. Intra­
m ural Sports, Resident Assistant, Beta (Pres.)
Norton, Brenda, A.B.. Physical Education.
Oaks, Neal, A. B., Spanish
SCOPE, Prayer Band, M arried  Students Association.
O athout, Jacqueline, B.S., H om e Econom ics
WRA, Sociology Club, Hom e Econom ics, T reb le  Clef, Prayer Band, 
Sigma.
Ohail. Lanny Lee, A.B., Biology.
Ouwenga, Joan Renee, B S., N ursing
Intram ural Softball, Basketball, Volleyball, In tercolleg ia te  Basketball, 
Volleyball, " O ” C lub  (V ice-pres.), Beta (A thletic D irector).
Overholt, Jim m y C., A B., E ducation —  Social Science.
Owens, Stephen, A B., Religion.
Padgett, L inda, B.S., Physical Education
WRA, “ O ’ Club, Cospel C rusaders, P rayer Band, O ratorio, Gam ma, In­
tram ural Softball, Basketball, Volleyball, Intercolleg iate  Volleyball, Se­
nior R epresentative.
Paisley, Alice C orleen, A B., M usic Education 
WRA, Music Educators, SCOPE, Prayer Rand, SEA.
Parsons, Jim, A.B., Religion
MRA, Orpheus, Oratorio, Q uartet, Zeta, In tram ural Softball.
Pasko, Joyce, L., B.S., E lem entary Education.
Peelman, Diane Lynn, A B , Sociology.
Penberthy, Alyce R., B.S., Nursing.
Peters, W alter, A. B., Psychology.
Peterson, L idonna, A B., E lem entary Education
WRA, Young Republicans, SCOPE, H onor Society, W ho’s Who, Prayer 
Band, Kappa, Associated Students, M issionary Band, SEA, Seniors Sing­
ers, Junior Class Secretary, Student Body Secretary.
Phillips, Jean , A.B., Sociology
Young Republicans, SCOPE, Social Com m ittee, Hom ecom ing C ourt.
Pistulka, Frank, J , B.S., Business Adm inistration 
W KO C, Sigma
Polmounter, Jerome, G., B.S . Physical Education.
Porter, Patricia, E., A.B., E lem entary Education 
Honor Society, O ratorio , Zeta, SEA
Prater, Kathy A., A.B., M usic Education
Orpheus, C oncert Singers, M usic Educators, H onor Society, Oratorio. 
Social Com m ittee, O ratorio  (Sec.)
Presley, Jacalynn Joyce, A R., E lem entary E ducation 
Sociology Club, Beta, SEA.
Q uinton, Teresa, A.B., English
WRA, Sociology Club, Gospel C rusaders, M issionary Band. Sigma Tau 
Delta.
Ramdeholl, Ronald. A B., Chem istry
MRA, Evangels, H onor Society, W ho’s W ho, Social C om m ittee, In terna­
tional Students.
Ramey, Susan, A. B. H om e Economics 
Social Com m ittee, Sigma, Hom ecom ing Court.
Ratliff, H arold, B.S.. Business Adm inistration
MRA, Business Club, Beta. In tram ural Football, Basketball, Softball, 
Volleyball, Tennis.
Rayburn, M argurite  L., A.B., H istory and Social Sciences 
WRA. Sociology Club, Young Dem ocrats, SCOPE, Prayer Band. Hom e­
com ing Court. Sociology Club (Sec.), Young D em ocrats (Sec.)
Reese, Daniel Joseph, A.R., C hem istry and Zoology
MRA, Science Club, H onor Society, Pre-M ed Club, Kappa, In tercolle­
giate Track.
Reese, Sue, B.S., Nursing.
Reinebach, E leanor J . A. B , E lem entary Education.
Reinhart. Loretta M . B.S.. Nursing.
Remole, Steven E., A.B., Business Adm inistration
Business Club, Lav W itness, Gospel C rusaders, Intram urals. In tercolle­
giate Sports, Gam ma, Resident Assistant, Gam m a (Vice-pres.. President), 
Junior Class C haplain , MRA (R epresentative), C hapel C om m ittee.
Rhodes, Robert, Jr., B.S.. Nursing.
Rice, Ronda Kay, A B.. Speech
WRA, English Guild.W KOC, Lay W itness. W ho’s Who, Social Com ­
m ittee. Kappa, Associated Students. Hom ecom ing Court. Dram a Club. 
Student Council, D irector School Plavs, V ice-President Social Affairs- 
ASG, Sophomore Class Social C hairm an.
Rieder. Rachel L., A.B.. E lem entary  Education.
Riggs, Dennis, A B., Religion
MRA, Vikings, Brass Choir, M arching Band. C ircle K. SCOPE, Evangels. 
Praver Band, Zeta.
Ritter, Caron Juan. B.S.. Hom e Econom ics 
Hom e Economics Club.
Robbins, Gary L., A. B., History.
Rogers, Christina L., B.S., Nursing
WRA. SCOPE, Servants for Christ, H onor Society, Zeta, M issionary 
Band.
Rorabaugh, E lizabeth, B.S., Nursing
WRA. Lav W itness, Servants for Christ, Evangels, P raver Band. Beta. 
In tram ural Sports. Softball, Basketball, Vollevball.
Roscoe, Tim. A.B., History
MRA, English Guild, C ircle K., H onor Society, SEA, Phi Alpha Theta. 
Admissions and Scholarship C om m ittee.
Rose, P. Joy, B.S.. E lem entary Eduation.
Rowe, Raymond E., A.B , Biblical L iterature
H onor Society, Pre-M ed Club, M inisterial Fellow ship, Associated Stu­
dents.
Rowlison, Alan W ayne, B.S., Religious Education
Sociology Club, C ircle K, Gospel C rusaders, M inisterial Fellow ship, As­
sociated Students, Student Council, Resident Assistant. Sophom ore Class 
President.
Ruggles, Debora D., B.S., Biology 
Gospel Crusaders. Delta.
Rum ford, Janice, B.S., Nursing.
Salisbury, Carolyn A.. A.B., Elementary Education
WRA. T reble  Clef, Gospel Crusaders, Evangels, H onor Societv. Prayer 
Rand, Oratorio. M issionary Band. SEA
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Sams. Buth M., B.S., Nursing.
Sanders. Gary Lee. A B.. Biblical Literature.
Saylor, Dianna. B.S., Nursing
WBA. ' O Club. Goncert Band, Kappa. Missionary, In tram ural Sports, 
Rasketball. Volleyball. Softball, Intercollegiate Sports. Basketball.
Saurer. Judith  Kay. A.B.. Music Education.
Schisler, Jerry E , A.B., Speech, English
Glimmerglass, Business Club, W KOC, Lay W itness, Gospel Crusaders. 
Evangels. Delta, Speech C lub (Vice-Pres), Speech Club (H isto rian ).
Schisler. Sarah Kav. B.S.. Nursing 
WBA. Hom e Economics, Evangels.
Schm alfeldt. Larry J., A. B., Social Science.
Schmidt. Donna Jean. A.R., Science-M ath.
Schnell. Terry M.. A.B.. Historv.
Schnur. BacheL B.S.. Phvsical Education
WR \ .  Snciolog> ( lid). "O  Club. Sigma. Intramural Sports. Basketball. 
Vollevball. Softhall. Archery. Badminton. Ping-pong, Intercollegiate 
Basketball. Volleyball.
Schramm, Marv Buth. A B.. Historv
English Guild, Young Republicans, Orpheus, Gospel Crusaders, Evan­
gels, Honor Societv, W ho’s Who, Phi Alpha Theta, H onor Societv (Vice- 
pres. Pres), SEA (Vice-pres), Phi Alpha T heta  (Vice-pres).
Schreffler. Larry A., A. B.. Psychologv.
Schrock, Beuben D., B.S., Physical Education
“ O” Cluh, Sigma, In tram ural Sports, Softball, Basketball. T rack, In ter­
collegiate Sports, Track. Cross Country.
Scott. Linda Lou, A B.. E lem entary Education
WBA. Sociologv Club. Business Glub, Evangels, M arried Students Asso­
ciation, Gamma. SEA.
Selvidge, Rebecca, B.S., Hom e Economics
Hom e Economics, MIT. Prayer Band, SEA, M IT (Publicity Ghairm an). 
Sharp, Jan is. A.B.. Music Education
WBA, ” 0 ” Club, Orpheus, T reble  Clef. Concert Band. O rchestra, Brass 
Ghoir, M arching Band, M usic Educators, Oratorio, Social Com mittee, 
Beta, In tram u ra l Sports, B asketball, Softball, C o n cert Band V ice­
President. President. Brass Choir (S eoT reas), Music Educators (Program  
Chairm an).
Shelton. Carol Lynn, A B.. Phvsical Eduation.
Shepard, Louise C., B.S., Nursing
Lav W itness, P rayer Band, O ratorio, M issionary Bank
Sherer, Susan, A.B., E lem entary Education.
Shmidt. Lvnn Durwood, A.B., Chem istry
MBA. Lav W itness. Pre-M ed Club, M arried Students A ssociation, Sigma. 
Puhlic Affairs Cluh.
Shmidt, Shearon L., B.S.. Nursing.
Siemsen, C hristine E., A. B., Social Science.
Sievert, M arilvn L., A R.. Elem entary Education.
Simoneau. Bosalie C., A.B.. Historv..
Simons, Gathv L., A.B., English
AUROBA, English Guild, Hom e Economics, SCOPE, Lav W itness, Hon­
or Society, Praver Band. Oratorio, M arried Students Association, Gam­
ma. M issionary Band. Freshm an Class Secretary, E ducational Policies 
Com m ittee.
Skinner, Clarence. A.B., Psychology.
Smith. Janice E., A B., English
WBA. English Guild, Young Republicans. T rehle Clef, Sigma, M ission­
ary Band, SEA, English Guild (Sec), SEA (Librarian), MIA (Social C hair­
m an ).
St John, Kelvin W., A B., Beligion
MBA, Vikings, O rchestra, W ho’s Who, Kappa, M issionary Band, Student 
Gonncil, Junior Class (Pres), Viking (Pres), M IT (Treas).
S tanley, M errill B . B.S.. Business Adm inistration
MBA, Rusiness Club, Zeta, Associated Students, In tram ural Sports, Inter­
collegiate Sports, Rasehall, Basketball, Football, Softball, Volleyball, 
Swimming, Ghairm an Student Affairs.
Steely. Leon Eugene, A.B., Beligion
WKOC, Vikings. Concert Band, Brass Choir, M arching Band, Music 
Educators, Evangels, M inisterial Fellowship.
Stewart, Harrison, B.S., Music Education.
Stickney, D arlene S., A.B., E lem entary Education.
Stierlev, Buth Ella, A.B., E lem entarv Education 
WRA. Sociology Club, Evangels, Senior Singers.
Stone. Cathleen C., B.S., E lem entarv Education.
Stout, Alice, A.B., Sociology
WBA, Sociologv Glub, SCOPE, Gospel Crusaders, Gamma, SCOPE (pro­
gram  D irector).
Strate, Janet Lynn, B.S.. Nursing
WRA, Sociology Club, Honor Scoietv, Senior Singers.
Straw, Ronald, B.S., E lem entary Education.
Strawser, Robert. F., R.S., Rusiness Adm inistration
MBA, Business Club, Gospel Crusaders. H onor Societv, W ho’s Who. 
Kappa. In tercolleg iate Sports, Baseball, Associated Students (Treas).
Sullivan, Beverly B., B.S., Hom e Economics.
Sutherland, Richard, A.B., Phvsics
MBA. Science Glub, Gospel Crusaders, Honor Society. W ho’s Who, 
Praver Band, Zeta, Intram ural Sports, Softball. Flickerball, Basketball 
Physics G lub (Pres).
Taber. Virginia Lynn, B.S., Nursing 
WBA. Sociology Club, Senior Singers.
Taggart, Donald B., B.S., Business Adm inistration. '
Tam , C andy J., B.S., Hom e Economics.
Taylor, Samuel, R.S., Business A dm inistration.
Tennyson, Daniel, A.B., Religion
MBA. Sociology Club, Gospel Crusaders, Praver Band, M inisterial Fel­
lowship, D elta, Student Hom e Mission Corps, Gospel C rusaders (D irec­
tor).
Tharp. D eborah E., A.B., English
Glimm erglass, WRA, English Guild, Young Republicans. H onor Societv, 
W ho’s Who. Hom ecoming Court, Hom ecom ing Queen, English Guild 
(Vice-pres, President).
Thew. Daniel W., A. B.. Beligion
H onor Society, M arried Students Association, M inisterial Fellow ship 
Thimons, Bobert Lee, B.S., Beligious Education.
Tom lin, Eloise Mae. A.R.. E lem entarv Education
WBA. Sociologv Club, Servants for Ghrist. Oratorio. Delta. SEA. 
(Pres).
Trafton, Gladvs J., A.B., E lem entarv Education.
Tran. David C arroll, A.B., Beligion
MRA, SCOPE, Gospel Crusaders, M arried Students Association, M inis­
terial Fellowship, Kappa.
Trow bridge, Carol S., B.S.. E lem entarv Education 
WBA. Sigma.
True, Beth Ann. B.S., Elem entarv Education 
WBA. O ratorio , Sigma, M issionary Rand.
True, Edw ard E., Jr., A.B., Beligion
MRA, Gospel Crusaders, Praver Band, M inisterial Fellowship. Zeta, As­
sociated Students.
Turner, M arilyn, A.B., English.
Turner, T errv  L., A B., Beligion
MBA. Young Dem ocrats, Gospel Grusaders, M inisterial Fellowships, 
Sigma. M issionary Band.
Turner, Virgil Lee. A. B.. Math.
Updike, Barbara Jean, A.B., Business A dm inistration
WRA, Business C lub, H onor Society, Beta, Associated Students.
Venezia, M ary June, B.S., Business Adm inistration
WBA. ”0 ” Glub, Business Glub, Gamma, Intram ural Soprts, Softball, 
Baskethall.
Vidito. Jam es D.. B.S., Beligious Education
Glimm erglass, Orpheus, W ho’s Who, Social Com m ittee, Ensembles,
Trios, Quartets, Gamma, Associated Students, Student Council, Orpheus 
Chaplain, President, Sophom ore Vice-president, Vice-president of Social 
Affairs, ASG President.
Vincent, Virginia A., A.B., E lem entary Education
WRA, Lay W itness, Evangels, H onor Society, W ho’s Who, Prayer Band, 
M issionary Band, SEA, M issionary Band Secretary.
Vogel, Paula Lynn. B.S.. Physical Education
Glimmerglass, WBA, " O '  Club, Young Republicans, Gamma, Intram ural 
Sports, Basketball, Softball, Ping Pong, Tennis, Archerv, Badminton, In­
te rco lleg ia te  Sports. T enn is, R asketball. G am m a W om en’s A th letic  
Director.
Vorce, M argo M arie, B.S., E lem entary Education
WRA, T reble Clef, M usic Educators, SCOPE, Gospel Crusaders, Evan­
gels, O ratorio, Sigma, M issionary Band, SEA, T reble C lef (Vice-pres), 
M IT (Vice-pres).
W adley, Jeffrey M., B.S., Business Administration.
W alker, Charles Dale, A.B., Beligious Education.
W arren, D aleB ., A.B., Business Administration.
W eakly, Jam es B., A.B., Psychology.
W eaver, Thom as E., A. B., Religion 
Gospel C rusaders, M inisterial Fellowship.
W eim er, Rarbara Lynn, B.S., Hom e Economics.
Wells, S tephen J., A.B., Religion.
Well, V iester F., A B., Sociology.
W etzel, Lois Beth, A. B., Zoology.
W hitaker, Sandra S., M usic Education.
W hite, D arlene Ann, A. B., E lem entary Education.
W iester, Candice M., A. B., Biology.
W ilkinson, Sheryl, B.S., E lem entary Education
AURORA, ” 0 ” Club, Lay W itness, Gospel Crusaders, Evangels, Kappa, 
SEA, Intram ural Sports, Softball, Basketball, Volleyball, Tennis, Ping 
Pong, Bowling, AUROBA (Section Co-Editor, Assistant Editor, Section 
Editor), Kappa Athletic D irector.
W illiams, F red  T., A. B., Social Studies
MRA, Sociology Club, SCOPE, Gospel Crusaders, H onor Society, Zeta, 
Associated Students, SEA.
Williams, Raym ond T., A.B., Psychology.
W illiams, Rick Duane, A. B., History.
Wilson, David Paul, B.S., Physical Education.
Wilson, L inda Lou, B.S., E lem entary Education
AURORA, WBA, English Guild, Sociology Club, Young Dem ocrats, 
SCOPE, Social Com m ittee, Zeta, Associated Students, M issionary Band, 
SEA, WRA Council, M cClain Social Chairm an.
Wilson, M ilton S. Jr., A. B., Education - Physical Science.
Wilson, R ichard A., A. B., Beligion
MBA, Vikings, Cospel Crusaders, M inisterial Fellow ship, Reta.
Wine, David J., A.B., Beligious Education 
Who‘s Who.
Wisdom, Gary Edward, A.B., M usic Education.
W isehart, Ernest L., A. B., Religion.
W issbroecker, Karen, B.S., Nursing
WBA, Evangels, H onor Society, W ho’s W ho, P rayer Band, Beta.
Wong, O rvilla E., B.S., E lem entary Education.
Yeatts, H ardy C., A.B., M usic Education.
Yocum, Beth Ann, A.B., E lem entary Education.
York, B ichard W ayne, A.B., Physical Education
MBA, C ircle K, Zeta, Intram ural Sports, Rasehall, Softball, Flickerball, 
Intercollegiate Sports, Basehall, Varisty C lub (Vice-pres, Pres).
Zager, Edanna, A. B., E lem entary  E ducation 
AUBORA Editor, H onor Society, Sigma.
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Dedication
You have inspired us throughout the years with 
your friendly smile, warm personality, and great 
sense of humor. Always willing to rap with indi­
viduals, you have given strength and encourage­
ment to many of us, sometimes perhaps without 
even being aware of your helpfulness.
As our baske tba ll  coach and as a p ro feso r  you 
have given to O livet N aza ren e  College  m any 
hours of effort and hard work. We appreciate you 
and take  this  o p p o r tu n i ty  to say thank  you by 
d e d ic a t in g  th e  1972 A u ro ra  to  you, C .W . 
“ Coach” Ward.
A. Gary  Irwin, Tres Hodges, Coach Ward.
B. C.W. Ward.
C. C oach W ard,  Pat Allen.
D. Tres Hodges , C oach Ward.
E. C oach Watson, C oach Ward.
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I would like to take this opportunity to thank the 
many people who contributed to the publication 
of this yearbook. Many times they worked dili­
gently behind the scenes to see that section were 
finished and deadlines met. These are the people 
who really deserve the appreciation of the stu­
den t body as they  endeavored  to p re sen t  to 
O.N.C. the story of the school year 1971-72.
Lois McLaughlin Business M anager
Sheryl Wilkinson Assistant Editor
Sonny Leonard Assistant Business M anager
Harry Carpenter M en’s Sports Editor
Bev Clendenen W om en’s Sports Editor
Mary Weaver Academics Editor
Christy Carroll Classes Editor
Beth Smeenge Index Editor
Sue Braden Copy Editor ;
Charlotte  Hale H eadline B^ditor
James Jewell Photographer
Steve Wilcoxen Photographer
Dr. D.J. Strickler Advisor
Prof. Lloyd Dunn Literary Critic
Selden M arquart Yearbook Consultant
Staff Members: .
M arabeth Cooper
Mary Graham Smith
Sybil Otts
Bhonda Jewell
Gail Ames
Janet Lumkes
Liz Varney
Mike Lawton
Linda Lulton
Joan Miller
M arcia Baker
Sally Hatton
Kankakee Daily Journel
Blankenburg Photographers
Aurora Editor
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